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A P PEN D·I X. 

CIRCULAR OIP MAR IGNATIUS 
GEOIWIUS, 

Patriarch ot Antioch, 
TO TH£ BRITISH AUTHORITIES IN 

INDIA, 

the shadow of God, and the shadow of 
your power, for the completion of se
veral affairs which are wanting. Now, 
our request of your magmwimity is. 
that on their arrival in your presence 

Recommending to their Protection his Ellvoy, you may be pleliSCd to cast a favourable 
Mar AthaDuiwo. eye on them, and recommelld them fb 

the care and .attention of the chiefs of 
7',. thil C/iip/B qftIUJ Brit;'A Natiun in Hindusttr". whatever places they may visit, or 
FROM the humble Ignatius Georgius wherever they may dwell, for they are 
the Fo~rth, by th.,e mercy of Almighty my children, and are unacquainted with 
God. Patriarch of the throne of Antake the customs of that country (India). 
(Antioch) the apostolic. the 110lyover And, be it known also, that what be
the Syrians and Jacohites of Derail longs to you belongs to us. what de
Zefrau, and rest of the Nast. lights us'delights you, and that which 

grieves us vou are not approving. < And, 
praise be to God, the zeal or assistance 
in matters of religion of your exalted 
nation, the British, is famous in all 

Salutation to the Most Holy God, parts, more especially with respect to 
the Creator of bodies, and the releaser our tribe of Syrians. and this has been 
of souls, may this prayer be received the case from times of olu, but parti
for my dear and fortunate friends the cularly of late our mutual fH~ndship 
chiefs of the countries of Hindostan, the has been increased. We beseech God 
pure, the friends of God; may the that this may last between us until 
blessings of the Almighty be bestowed the last day. For these reasons, it is 
on them. and their fiunilies, and de- not necessary that we should apPt'al 
scendan*&, and on those who bl"e nnited mOJ'e at length to you. as your wisdom 
with them, through the mediation of does not require 1\ detailed explaIfation. 
Our Lady the pure Mary, and the Whatever protection alld $UPport YOll 
whole army of Martyrs, and the Saints. may be pleased to extend to my cbil
Amen! . dren, ,is to be carried to the account 

Further, the cause of writing these of my weakness; and that which yo~ 
lines of frieudship and blessing is, in have vouchsafed for my weakness wil) 
.the first place to inquire after your be taken into account by the Lord Jesus 
afiilirs, and to acquaint you that I am the Mighty, who will reward you on 
'COnstantly thinking of you; moreover my behalf with innumerable blessing. 
we have lent to wait on you our for- of vast and double measure, and we 
tunate children, viz., Matran AbadOO11 request His grace 'find favour, that he 
l'luseeha, and the Casis lshaac, and may favour you constantly wit.h His 
{'.asis Abdulabud, and Casis Bushara, holy blessings, and may protect YOI1 
d.,puted to our Syrian .Jacobite Chi1-

l 
from all trials }loth ghostly aud bo

,~ren who are ~ ith you, and are beneath, dily f and may· uphold,.tou, aull ma~. 
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easy your affairs, and gl'ant you your 
desIres, and break the force of your 
enemies. May your souls be strength
ened. May your children be protected, 
and may He open the gates of mercy 
for yuu, and may He increase His 
favour and blessings, and His gifts on 
all of )'O"d, and may He grant you 
favour and prosperity in both worlds, 
peace in this world, and life everlasting. 

Pavour me always with news of your 
condition, and do not reprehend us for 
not having entered your name I the 
reason is that no correspondence has, 
as yet, passed between us (we therefore 
know'it not). This letter was proper 
to be written on account of your friend
ship, after giving you our blessings. 

[Written 29th Tisreen 2nd,A.D.1823. 
Rubeeoosaui 1239, Hejree]. 

TO MAR ATHANASIUS. 

[Aa tranalatec\ Into Syrlae by MeHI'8. Robin
loa and Mil!.] 

Calcutta, Dee. 1826-

To the excellent and learned Father 
Mar Athanasius, Bishop and Metro
politan of all the churches of Christ in 
India, which walk after the rule of the 
Syriaus, Mar Reginald, by thll grace 
of God, Bishop of Calcutta; grace, 
mercy, and peace, from God the Father, 

,and our Lord Jesus Christ. • 
I have earnestly desired, beloved 

brother in the Lord, to hear that the 
Lord hath prospered thy journey from 
Bombay, and that thou farest 'wen, 
and art in good health in the land of 
Malatar. (I hope that theybave re
joiced at thy coming even as ther. re
joiced at the coming of Mar Basllius, 
Mar Gregorius, and Mal' Johannes.·) 

"And my ;Jrayer to God for thee is, 
that even as he led Patriarch Abraham 
from his country, and from the midst 
of his kindred, through faith. to Ii 
strange and distant land, He may even 

• The last Syria" Bishops (before Mar A tha
nll8iu.,jn 1"2() who w"nt to rule the Church 
in Malabar in 17bl; all the metropolitan. alter 
them (called Mar Dion~.lus, or l)"'ilIu .. 01' 
l'hlloxenus severally) beins.lltdiall JJi6h:lp8 of 
their ordahung. _ 

thus guide, protect, and prosper tilt.'!.', 
and give thee health and grace, and 
every good gift, and incr..ase unto thee 
the love of thy flock, aud that the 
fruits of the Spirit may be multiplied 
to thee from them: as it is wl'ltten, 
.. Commit thy way nnto the Lord, and 
trust in Him. and He shall bring it to 
pass." 

Especially I baveibeen desirous to 
hl'ar from thee of the good estate of 
our brethren, the fuithful, in Malabar, 
the bishops, presbyters, aud deacons; 
and also of my own children in Christ., 
the English presbyters who sojourn 
among you at Cottayam; may God re
ward you according to your kindne88 
towards them, and may the brotherly 
affection between you and them be 
daily increased and strengthened t 

Furthermore, I make known to thy 
friendship that the desire of my heart. 
and my prayer to the Lord, is, that the 
holy name of Jesus mal be yet further 
known among all natlOns; and also, 
that all "that love the Lord may Jove 
one another, to the intent that they 
which are without may behold the 
unity and peace that is among 10u, and 
glorify GOd in the day of vlsitation. 
Like as was the desire of heart and 
prayer to God of the blessed Thomas 
Middleton, who fed the Church 0 
Christ in this Episcopate before me, 
whose memory is blessed among the 
Mlints of Christ, whether they be of the 
family of England or of India; 'but 
they are not two familieS, but one, 
which is named after the name 01' the 
Lord Jesus, who sitteth at the right 
hand of God, in whom all- nations, 
tnbes, and languages are united, and 
shall be glorified together. 

I also pray thee to write me word of 
the health of thrse1f and all thal are 
with thee, likeWise of the health 01' my 
own children, the presbyters of Eng
land, and what is their conversation 
among you. ' 

Furthermore, I hope, if the Lord 
will, to pass to ,the cities of Madras, 
Tanjore, and Trichinopoly. visiting the 
churches there that are subject to me. 
And I desire, with God's pleasure. to 
pass on thence to falute thee; my bro
ther, and the churches unde-l' thee, that 
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1 may be filled with joy. while I be
hold your order, and am 8 participator 
with ~ou in prayers. And if there be 
anything more which I have not writ
ten, it may be told when I come ~ 
thee, for (the daughtt!r of the voice * is 
better than the IOn of the ink; and) it 
is a good time when a man speaketh 
fuce to face witb his friend. 

This letter is sent unto thee by the 
hand of a learned and faithful English 
presbyter, John Doran, oneotthe pres
byters from before me, who proposeth, 
if thou givest leave, to sojourn in Cot
tayam, even as the presbyters, Benja
min Bayley, Joseph Fenn, and Henry 
Baker. have sojourned until now with 
licence of the godly bishops ot the 
Church of Malabar, to teach learning 
and piety to all who thirst after instruc
tion, doing good, and giving no cause 
of offence. And I beseech thee, bro
ther, fur my sake, and the 6llke of the 
Gospel of Christ, that thou. wonldest 
receive him as a son and as a faithful 
servant of our Lord, who is alone, with 
the Holy Ghost, most high in the glory 
of God the Father i to Him, therefore, 
he all honour and dominion fur ever. 
Amen. 

Moreover I entreat thee, brother, to 
beware of the emissaries ot the Bishop 
of Rome. whose hands have been dip
ped in the blood of the saints, from 
whose tyranny our Church in England 
hath been long freed by the blessing of 
God. and we hope to continue in that 
freedom for ever; of whom are the 
Metropolitans of Goa, the Bishop of 
Cranganor, and he at Verapoli, who 
have. in time past, done the Indian 
Church much evil. (1 pray that those 
0( thy churches in Malabar t who are 
yet subject to these men may arouse 
themselves, and be delivered from their 
hands.) Howbeit the Lord desireth 
not the death of It sinner, bu~ His mer
cies are over all his works, and He is 
found of them that sought him not. 

Our brother, Mar Abraham, a bishop 

• "The daughter of the voiee," in Sl'rian. 
mean. ne more -han a \\>ord. It is a very,'uaual 
ex pression for It. ' 

t i ... All "ourehes ot the SyYo.Chaldllie 
ritll"!, one-half or .. hieb lire noM. tile ltomlsh 
yoke imposed \w the Synod of lJiamper. 

of the Armenian nation, who is senC 
from his patriarch at Jerusalem (may 
God rescue his holy city from the 
hands of the Ishmaelites). salutes thee~ 
He also brings a letter which was sent 
by his hand to thee, from the Syrian 
patriarch at Jerusalem, and has Dot 
found means, hitherto, of forwarding it 
to thee at Malabar; and has therefore 
requested me to send it now to thee. 
All the Church of Christ that is here 
salute thee. SaIute in my name thy 
brethren Mar Dionysius, and Mar Phi
loxenus,· with the presbyters, and dea
eons. (William Mill, and Thomas Ro
binson, presbyters, that write this 
epistle, in the Lord salute you.) 

The blessing of the Father, Son, 
and IjDly Ghost be.with you evermore. 
Amen. • 

. (Signer!) REGINALD, BISHOP. 

Written 
also in 
Tamul. 

By the help of God let this 
Jetter go to the region ot 
Travaneore, ~ the cit, 
ot Cottayam, and let It 
be delivered into the 
hands of the grave and" 
venerable Bishop Mar 
Athanasius, Metropolitan 
of the Church of Mala. 
bar. 

LETTER FROM FATHER ABRAHAM 
OF JERUSALEM 

(An Envoy IE'nt "ith Visitorial Powers, bl' the 
Armenian Patriarch of Ararat, to the l'.as~ 
ern Churehes of that NatiM in India) 

TO MAR ATHANASIUS; 
Spnt witll Bishop Heber'. Sniae Lett~r, hy' 

the hands of Mr. Doran. 

Jan: 6, J81l6. 

ABRAHAM, a servant of Jesus Christ, 
from the holy see of Jerusalem (al;l> 
pointed Bishop and Nuncio on a SpI
ritual visitation to the Churches of the 
Armenian nation in the East Indies), 
unto our beloved brother in the Lol'd, 
the Right Un, Mar Athanasius, Metro
politan of the Assyrian nation ~n the 

* TI,e ex.metropolitan, "ho resignt'" the 
chair to the last \1:..,. DlOn~siu •• And nO\I Uvea 
In volllntary retlrem~nt lLt Codangalollll'''Y, 
or Anhur. in tbe .orth. 
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Cl.lll8t of Malabar, and to all the com
ll1unicators in the true religion of Jesus 
Christ, and to all the belovl.>d brethren 
attached to the Church. seudeth greet
.ingi-

Grace be unto you, and peace, from 
God our Father the Most High i and 
from our bleSlled Redeemer, the Lord 
Jesus Christ. aud the Inspirer, Holy 
Ghost! 

I had the g'""ltification to understami, 
from our most beloved brother in the 
Lord. the Hight Rev. Reginald, the 
Lord Bishop of the diocese of India 
( over the Christians of the Established 
Church of England), the good ministry, 
and adherence to the char~e committed 
unto you by your supenor, in being 
~verseer to the flock of God, for whose 
redemption" sake Jesua died. This 
hath afforaed me the greatest pleasure, 
and I always render my thanks to God 
for His grace, which is given to good 
Christian ministry by J elua Christ. 
Permit me to remind you, ye brethren 
in the Lord, that according to Scrip
ture the last days I see are come, when 
many false prophets and false Christs 
were to have risen, who dissemble in 
sheep's clothing, but in reality are 
wolves; such as some of the followers 
of the Roman Catholic Church are, 
who try to finl\ access unto the flocD 
(embodied in the Church of Christ), 
by the unity of faith and brotherly love 
(through the tl"iumph of the Gospel). 
.and are bellt uJ.lOn scattering and driv
ing them deep wto the pit of Satauical 
trausgressions by 8uperstitioD and ido
latry: and for the sake ot personal 
05tentation among men, they endeavour 
to b~teave and deprive the true be
lievers ftom the glory of God i where
fore, be ye upon YOUf guards,· and 
watch, as the skilful shepherd, which 
'thou art represented, according to the 
beaten track of the beavenly good 
Shepherd; feed and watch 'with vigi
lance over the flock of Christ, even at 
the cost of blood. The more espe
ciall'r, I say, fOf the unity of faith and 
doctrine handed down from your au
cestors, in union '\'lith the orthodox 
(:hul'ch of Armenia, of which yon are 
members, and the Ht!8.d of 1lS all .is 
Cl>rist blesse4,..fpf evenfi.ore.· ! 

It is rejoicing to obsc~ve, that we are 
in expectation, according to the word 
of the Lord, to witness the end of the 
heathens, which lIet!ms to be near at 
hand through the r.ropagation of the 
Gospel. It il gratIfying to Die to ob
serve, that the most part of India is 
blossome(l with the 1i~ht and cultiva
tion of the difiilsion of Scripture, 
through the indefatigable labours of 
our bdoved brother in God, the most 
pious and true preacher cf the Word of 
God, our amiable friend the Lord Bi
shop of Calcutta. Moreo,-er, his im
partial intercourse with our Church. 
and hill friendly reception of us in the 
English Church, has gladdened us be
yond the power of the auxiliary, pen 
and ink, to convey fully my humble 
sentiments Oil this subject. It is truly 
rejoicing to see Christianity thus 
strengthened, without any distinctiou 
to sects and nations; brotherly love 
working together; one Christian with 
another; wherefore it behove. me to 
hail, that the dal of salvation and the 
acceptable time II now visIble in our 
age. I avail mysel~ in so reasonable 
a time, 10 remind you, our beloved 
brother in the Lord; of the ministry 
thou hast received from God, through 
the grace of the precious Cross: mj.. 
nister thou the Word of life unto the 
believers, lIB '11'1' II as the un believera and 
heathens, at the station where your mi
nistry extends, that thon mayest be en
abled to rescue the lost from the jawl 
of Antichrist. It is the bitterness ot 
times that needs the Ilweetness of the 
Holy Scripture to be diffQS('d, that the 
!ruit$ may prove acct'ptahle to the Al
mighty. 

Be it known to our worthy brother 
in the Lord, that, during the usual 
course of my communication with the 
Holy See of Jerusalem, I had the ho
nour of receiving a letter of blessiug 
and lovin;-kindness from the Right 
Reverend Father in God, the Arch
hishop of the Assyrian Church, at the 
Holy Land, to your address, which 
would have afforded me the greatest 
source of pleasure to hand over to l'oU 
personally. and to partake, mysel of 
the pleasure of your brotherly kind~ 
ne&&,.and 10 witness your,good miniscry 
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to prosecute my course to the Holy 
City of Jerusalem. 

the salutation and prayer of m\\ 
ABRAHAM, with mine own hand. ' 

CaJeutta. 

-
THE SECOND LETTER '1'0 MAR 

ATHANASIpS. 

of the Church and the congl'e-gation 
committed to your charge-, of which I 
have heard so happy an account from 
our friend and brother, the Lord Bishop 
of Calcutta; but unfortunately it did 
not prosper so i for the ship, on board 
of which I was a passenger, did not 
touch on the coast. However, a very 
favourable opportunity occurred, since 
our brother, the Lord Bishop of Cal
cutta, during his conversation, men
tioned to me, that he was on thE' point 
of forwarding you an epistle in the Sy. March 22, 1828. 

riae langu.age. I availed myself of that To the honoured among Bishops,. 
opportunity to deliver to him the letwr Mar Athanasius, Metropolitan of the 
to your address (above allnded to), to Churehes of India whicb follow the 
be enclosed in it at the same time, -and SWan confession, my dear Brother in. 
am mnch obliged for the brotherly the Lord Jel'us, Reginald, by Divine 
love, that he has done so, and trust to permission, Bisbo\, of Calcutta, wisheth 
God it will reach you in safety. health, ~ and Increase oflrosperity 

I had written these few lines in the in this world and the worl to come. 
Armenian language; but tllinking per- Amen t . 
haps none of my nation might happen This second letter I write unto th~ 
to be there, to convey my brotherly ftly brother beloved in the Lord, to let, 
love and greeting to you; and none of thee know that by 'God's mercy I have 
my handful nation here understanding reached the country of Madras. whither 
the Syriac language to translate it" I thy letter, which arrived in Calcutta 

. have therefore got it transcribed into after my departure thence, hath been 
English, a language generally under- sent after me. I was comforted to 
stood all over India; and I hope you learn thy safe arrival and good health 
will find some one of the station to among the Churches of thy people; yet· 
read it to yon. I have much grief and heavmess of 

I have prepared, myself to go on heart to hear that the enemy hath' 
board an Egyptian vessel, named Alib sown trouble between thee and our 
Rohonang, towards the Holy Land; brethren Philoxenus and Dionysius, 
should it please God to prosper that which in time past had guided and 
the vessel should touch at Allepee (as governed the Churches of 'fravancore 
I am giVE'll to understand), I prounse in their desolation, when no tidings 
myself the pleasure to send informa- came from Antioch for many year( 
tion thence to you and the brethren of and the people of the Lord (but for 
tlle Church,- and to fulfil my heart's them whom God raised up to feN his, 
desire. flock) had been scattered on the moun-

Our brother, the Lord Bishop or Cal- tains as sheep having no shepherd. 
eutta, joins me in greeting you and the Let this, my brother, incline thine 
brethren of the Gospel of Christ. Both heart to show them favour, and may. 
the Armenian and English Churches the ~ Spirit of God move them ta
of Calcutta salute your Church. All render thee all worthy honour and 
the brethren of both our Churches obedience, both for thine own sake. 
greet you, and greet ye one another and his that sent thee ! 
with a holy kiss. Iliayhealth and long Furthermore, I have spoken concern
life attend your holy ministry j and the ing thy business to the Most Excellent 
grace and peace of our Lord Jesus Governor of the English nation which 
Christ, and the 10Te of God, and the I is in the city of Madras, who had heard 
Communion of the Holy Ghost, be with divQrs thill~ reported alPlinst thee; to 
you all. Amen. ' whom I SIlld. "'Ath4n8Slus it my bro-. 
I Pray for me, that 1 may be enabled ther, ant\, while he sojlJ&medJa Bdm. 

VOL.JL '~ 
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bay, appeared himself in all thiugs 
blameless, and of a truth he brought 
letters with him from the honoured 
Father in Christ, the Patriarch of An· 
tioch i perhaps the things are not true 
which are reported j why then should 
he be sent away from the land P And 
DOW, behold, I go southwal:d, even to 
Trichinopoly and Quilon i it may be 
that J shall reconcile him to his bre· 
threll. I pray thee write thus much to 
the Queen of Travancore and the de
puty that dwelleth in Quilon;" and the 
Governor has written as I desired. 
Wherefore, my honoured brother, when 
I come into your borders, as, by the 
grace of God. I hope in forty days to 
come thither, my desire is to be allowed 
to be .a maker of peace between you, 
not as haviug authority, for I am a 
strangei' in your Church, neither desire 
to rule over any but my own people; 
nit as having wisdom, for I would 
gladly l~arn of you in things pertaining 
to the truth, but as your brother in the 
Lord, and the servant of the Churches 
of Christ; and as desiring, like Mor
decai, to speak peace to all the children 
of God, and to say unto you that strive 
together, as Moses said unto the Israel· 
ites, "Sirs, ye are brethren, why do ye 
wrong one to another jl" But my COUll
Bel is, that all the Malpans and Catanars 
of the Church. also thou thyself, and 
the brethren Philoxenus and Diony. 
Bins, should come. together to meet me 
in one place, even at Cotym, and testify 
unto me conctmling the customs of the 
Church, and all things belonging to the 
same i and that all men may speak 
their ll1ind freely and without fear, I 
will bring with me learned men, who 
speak both Arabic and the language of 
the Malayalim (but who are not of the 
vumber of the priests sent heretofore 
for the College of Cotym), and I can 
hear both what is said, and what thou 
desirest to speak unto me in Becret; 
and whereas there are IlOme whieh say 
that Philoxenus is no Bishop. and IlOme 
which say that he was cousecrated by 
laying on of hands and th~ Holy Ghost, 
even as thou wert, this thing may be 
inquired of at the mouth of ma:ny 'Wit· 
I1esses, and the will Qf \he Church be 
DIa~e k¥wn~ hom they c~oose to 

.. 
obey. And in the mean time, my bro
ther, forasmuch as it hath been fiaid of 
thee, .. he is a violent man, and seeketlt 
to change times and houl'S;" let me 
pray thee to be patient, if in the days 
of darkness and trouble anything have 
been done amiss, awaiting the time 
that thy power shall be strengthened, 
and the Lord shall cause all tby wlIys 
to prosper. But I speak as nllto the 
wise. Thou knowest that the priests 
of the high places were not at once ent 
oft' from Israel i how much less those 
whom a Bishop bath ordained, though 
in the absence and without leave from 
Antioch. Likewi'!e, in the cIa,s of 
King David, Zadok and Ablathar 
were both high priests in the Taber
nacle, though the true prie&t, having 
Urim and Thummim, was Abiathar 
son of Abimilek only j and thus it 
may be that the anointing shall be on 
thy head, and the government shall be 
on thy shoulders, and yet the place of 
honour next to thee may be given to 
them that kept the flock before th)' 
COIlling. (But of these things we may 
digc.onrse together when there is oppor
tunity.) And further, irany man have 
wronged thee, speak to me thereof with
out fear; am I not thy brother? even 
if he be of my own people, 8S far as I 
have power, he shall not go without 
eorrection. Salute the Bishops Diony· 
sius and PhiIoxenus in my name. I 
call them Bishops, forasmuch as they 
have been IlO reported unto me by 
divers sure tokens, and I trust tMY 
may be found Bisbops indel'd. Salute 
thtl Raboon Isaac, thy fellow-traveller 
and mine, whom 1 met in Bombay. 
Salute the Ma]pan.s and Catanars. The 
priests, Thomas Robinson and John 
Doran (concerning whom I wrote unto 
thee). salute you. Verily John was 
sick at Madras, wherefore roy letter 
was not hastened on. Nevertheless, he 
is DOW restored, by God's blet6ing, and 
is with me on my journey. . 

The Abuna Mal' Simeon. the Arme
nian, who was with us at BombaYt and 
who has been DOW again with me at 
Madras, salutes you. Grace and peace 
be with you aU, from God. and our 
Lord Jesus I 

It thou. bast anything to write, let 
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thy letter be sent unto me, in the city 
of Palamcottah. 

Written in the land of Coromandel, 
»igh unto the city of Alumbura. 

(Signed) REGINALD, BISHOP. 

LtITER TO MAR PHlLOXENUS. 

Sent March 117. 1826. 

To the honoured among Bishops, Phi
loxenns, raised up of God to be a guide 
and shepherd to the Churches of India 
which hold the Syrian confession, Re
ginald. by Divine permission, Bishop of 
Calcutta, wisheth health, grace, and 
much prosperity from God and our 
Lord Jesus. 

I have heard from many witnesses, 
my brother beloved in the Lord. of the 
works which ilion hast wrought, and 
thy deep tribulation, and thy labour of 
love which hath been shown towards 
the Church of Christ among the Ma
layalims, at a time when no tidings 
came from the Church which is at An
tioch, and there were many dangers 
and much sorrow without. and within, 
on the right hand and on the left, from 
the idolatrous people and the false 
brethren. Likewise how thou. hast 
made choice of a wise and holy man, 
even the brother Dionysins, to judge 
the people in thy room, and to teach 
them the pure and cettain doctrine of 
the I..ord, and that thou hast sealed him 
to the work by the laying on of hands, 
to the intent that the grace which was 
given thee might not perish, but that, 
after thy decease, a witness of the 
truth might not be wanting in Israel, 
until the time that the Lord o( the 
vineyard shall return w reckon with 
his serfants. 

Whicb thing also was made known 
to the blessed Father in God, Thomas 
Middleton, who, before my weakness 
came hither, was Bishop flf Calcutta 
and the Churches of the English in fu
ilia, who beheld also your order and the 
grace of God which was among yon, 
and was glad, and spake thereof unto 
all the chief of onF Dation. Insomuch 
that in the land of Feringistan, which 
ill Chittiln, and, A.ahk.enaz; and Gomer, 

the glory of the Lord was made known. 
not there only, but in BritainaIso, which 
is our own land; where the blessed 
Apostle Paul, after he had been ill 
Spain, in times past preached the Gos
pel, even as the Apostle Thomas did 
with you, whosepemory is at this day 
blessed amoug the Churches of India. 

For. which cause also, the holy Father 
in Christ, the Patriarch of Antioch, 
having heard of your love and the truth 
and patience of your bfethren, sent our 
brother Athanasius to carry his letters 
to you, and to testify unto you all the 
things 'Which were in his heart lIS a 
faithful Bisbop and Evangelist; at 
whose coming, when I heard the same 
in Bombay, my heart greatly rejoiced. 
hoping that, by communication with 
him, yourself and your flock might be 
the more established in faith, ana that 
love might increase more exceedingl, 
with all knowledge. Whence then 18 
it, my brethren, that there are warS 
and envyinga among you? God i. a 
God of peace, not of division; a God 
of order, not of disorder; and by all 
these things the name of Christ is blas
phemed among the Gentile, and the 
souls of manr shall be turned into 
perilous heresles; such as are taught 
by the priests of the Bishop of Rome, 
which are in Cranganore and Verapoli. 
from whom, in time past, great sorrow 
hath arisen to this people. Let me 
entreat yon, then, my brethren, on 
Christ's behalf, that you be reconciled 
one to another, in honour preferring 
one another, and each desirous to takll 
the lowest room, to the end that :se 
may reap an exceeding weight otglory 
here8.fter. And forasmuch lIS the 
people are divided, and this man is of 
Philoxenns, and that followeth after 
Athanasius, my counsel is that th~ 
multitude must needs come together, 
and that the priests of the order of 
.Aaron and the holy Levites, which are 
the,deacons, be called into one place to. 
declare openly, according to the know", 
ledge given unto them, what hath been 
the custom of your fathers, and whom 
they will obey as their Bishop and 
faithful shepherd. Like as it is wri" 
ten, 'If if thou hast anything against'thy 
brother, tell itunto"th~urch, an~ he 

- II 
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'~--~-------------------------------------------------. that will not hear the Chureh, let him Bishop of the English Churchea in In. 
be unto thee as a heathen man and a dia, sendeth gr~ting and reverence. 
rublican.H At which time, I also, if I am not worthy to write unto thy 
It seemeth good unto your discretion, Eminence, forasmuch 81 thy order ill 
will be present with you in Cotym, not the Church of our Lord JesUi ill the 
as a ruler, for I am a stranger among highest, and mine the mObt humble; 
you, nor 81 a judge. for who am I that yet since God hath thought me worthy 
I should judge any but mine own pea- to krve his honoured and blessed ser
pIe? but as a brother in, Christ:, and a vant, Mar Reginald, the Bishop of Ol1r 
faithful witness of that which shall be Church in Iudia, I pray thee to receive 
determined, and who may plead the my words as the words of him who was 
Cause of your nation with the Queen of mf Inaster and my brother. The rather 
Travancore, and with the most excel- is It my duty to write to thee. because 
lent Governor whom the King of Eng-. there were many things which were in 
land hath lIet ove, his cities in India. his heart to l18y unto thee, and he wal 
And forasmuch as it is slanderoUlily meditating a letter of pe8l'A! to thee at 
reported of thee that thou art no Bishop the very time when the Great Master 
indeed, let this thing be also inquired of all, the Chief Shepherd, called him 
into at the mouth of two or three wit- to his eternal reward. With thy per
nesses, and let not thy heart be troubled mission, therefore, I will relate to thy 
in that I have known our brother Atha- wisdom what things he had already 
tlasins in Bombay; for I have purposed, done towards thy Churches in India, 
by God's grace. to know no man after and what was farther in his mind to 
the flesh, but to walk in these things do. It is not unknown to thee. most 
aceording to the will of God, and the reverend Father, from the information 
tradition of the Churches, and to speak of the reverend Legate and Metropoli
~. if it ~ay be 80, to both of you tan of thy Churches in Malabar, Mat" 
{are ye not both brothers ?), and to AthanasiUl, that he met our blened 
acknowledgt him, if difference must father, Mar Reginald, at Bombay soon 
be made, whom your people shall freely after Pentec06t, in the last year (1825). 
choose to rule over them; and within and. as one bishop with another, par
forty days 1 trust to be strengthened to took of the holy mysteries with him at 
come unto you. the altar of the English Church dedi-

Brethren, pray for me! Salute our cated to St. Thomas in that city. Mat" 
brother, Bishop pionysius. in my name, Reginald showed great affection to Mar 
salute the brethren which are With you, Athanasius in return for bis love to 
the l'tIalpans, Catanars, and deacons, him, and gave him letters to several 
with all others of the Church.... Salute persons of distinction among the Eng .. 
our brother Athanasius. God grant lish in this country, commending him 
that ye may be at unity with each to them as Metropolitan and Supreme 
other. ,The brethren which are with Bishop of the Synan Churches in India. 
me. even Thomas Robinson (which was After that time he saw his face no 
in time pas\ known unto the Bishop more, but he always remembered the 
Dionysius) and JohQ J)oran, salute brotherly intercourse that was between 
you. them; and when he wrote an account 

Grace, mercy, and peace be with of hi. diocese to the Most .Reverend 
lOU and in the Israel of God I Amen. and Excellent Mar Carolus, Archbishop 

COpy OP A. UTTER FROM THB REV. 
THOMAS ROB~NSON TO MAR IGNA

. TIUS GEORGItl8, pA.'.fRIAnCH OF AN. 
TIOCH. 

1896. 
Tus presb~r. TholJlaf Robinson, 
ttamban to the bl~ Ida" Reginald. 

of Canterbury, and Metropolitau of all 
the Churches of the English nation, he 
tIlade mention therein of Mat' Athana .. 
sius, and his mission from yoill' Emi-. 
nence, and bow. by his means, an end 
would be put to the irre!p11a,rities that 
had heretofore prevailed m the Churclt 
of the Apostle Thomaa at. Malabar. 
AIsQ., whe~ an English priCllt, JOlul.lUUII 
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Inran by name, came to him at Cal· 
cutta five mouths after, desiring to pro
ceed to Malabar, our blessed Father 
gave him a letter to Mar Athanasius, 
requesting him to allow him permis-
8ion to reside among his people. and to 
receive him as a son for his own sake. 
This letter I have now at length the 
satisfaction of sending to the care of 
your Eminency, and I will now relate 
from what cause, and in what manner, 
it WII.8 most unfortunately detained so 
long from the hands of Mar Athanasius, 
for our blessed Father most earnestly 
desired it should be delivered without 
delay, since it would, in all probability, 
have prevented his departure from the 
country, and healed the disorders and 
schisms that now so wretchedly divide 
your Church in India. 

When the priest, Johaunes Doran, 
had gone from Calcutta to Madras, on 
his way to the country of Malabar, he 
heard, for the first time, that there 
were dissensions _ between the Indian 
Bishops and the Metropolitan from 
Antioch, and, being a stranger, he was 
advised b180me persons that he should 
avoid taking any part in such contro
versies, even such as might seem just 
to him. Therefore, and on account of 
his health, he remained at Madras for 
two months, till the end of the month 
of February in this year, when Mar 
Reginald arrived there on his visitation 
to the southern part of his diocese. It 
gave him great grief to find that Jo
hannes had delayed his progress, al
though he had given him letters to 
Mar Athanasius, 11.8 the head of those 
Churches, in which also he had in
cluded another letter 'Written by Abra
him Abuna, a legate from the Armenian 
Patriarch of Jerusalem, to Mar Athana
sius. A. soon 11.8 he obtained these 
letters Ilgain from the hands of Jo
hannes, on the 4th day of March, he 
sent them to Travancore, to be de
livered intO the Metropolitan'. hands. 
He also sent answers to letters he had 
received from that land, in which he 
exhorted all who were subject to his 
authority, to reverence the ancient 
canons and usages of the Syrian Church, 
knd to know him as the rightful head 
and Metropolitan of the faithful In-

dians in Malabar, who had heen 
received as such agreeable to your 
Eminency's letters, in a general con
vocation of the Church summoned at 
Cotym on December 29th, 1825, by the 
Bishop Mar Philoxenus. He als", 
expressly and -earnestly desired all 
these his children not to interpose the 
authority of the heathen government 
in Travancore, 88 detining anything in 
the affairs of the Church, but to suffer 
all things to continue as they wet'll 
from the old time, even since the hea,. 
then prin~ gave the Syrian Churches'
of Malabar independent privileges, the 
people choosing their ecclesiastical gO: 
vernors according to the rites and 
usages which they held from the day 
of the Messed Apostle St. Thomas to 
this wJe, the government allowing 
their elections, and receivingthose they 
elected, while th8iy thus rendered to 
C-resar the things which were Cresar'e, 
and to God the things. which were 
God's. And furasmuch as it had been 
reported to Mar Reginald, that Mal' 
Athanasius had acted violt'lltly in the' 
Church, depriving those that had been 
formerly accounted bishops, and de
spising the authority of the rulers of 
the land, our blessed Father was very 
careful to inquire into this matter, thar 
he might represenll it truly t\9 all the 
deputies of the governors of the Eng
lish in that land. ,In the mean time, 
the letter of Mar Athanasius to him, 
written one month before, which 
had been ignorantly sent to Calcutta, 
WII.8 given to him at Madras, and to this 
letter he sent an answer in the Syriae 
language on the 22nd of Marclf,' which 
also 1 now enclose to your Eminency. 
wherein he assured him of hill unaltered. 
friendship, exhorted him to mildnesS 
and forbearance till he should co~., 
and, with his permission and good-will, 
mediate between him and those in Tra
vancore who supported the Indian Bi
shops, assuring him also that he would 
not leave unpunished those who be
haved unjustly or unkindly to him in 
any way. And Mar Reginald acted 
even as he had wrote, and he obtained 
a promise from the excellent Governor 
of the EntrlislJ at M1ittras, that De "'9uld 
eonfirnr whatever appau.1ment h" 
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thought good" respecting .the peace ot order of the heathen Government, be 
the Church In Malabar. And your immediately wrote a l ... tter to the Bri
Excellency will see, by his letters to tish Deputy in Travancore, Colonel 
both sides, that he intended that Mar Newall, who was Jhen living at some 
Athanasius should be acknowledged as distance in the mountains of the north. 
Metropolitan by all those who bad In that letter he supplicated him to 
power, and tluit the Indian Bishops. stop all these proceedings against Mar 
when it should be seen they were truly Athanasius, to wait for his coming be
such, should receive honour and maill- fore he list<.'1led to any accuoatioll 
tenance as his su1fra~ns. against the person bearing the corumi~. 

In this belief and mtention he wrote sion of your Eminency, and recogni7.cd 
also a letter of friendship and brotherly in that character, as he had no doubt he 
love to Mar Philoxenus, as one Bishop ,soon would be by all of the faithful in 
ta another, exhorting him to receive Malabar. He reminded him moreover 
Athanasius, as sent by your Eminency, how infamous it would be to the Eng_ 
to rule them. I send a copy of that lish nation, if we should admit, ill any 
letter to your Eminency. I beg your degree, the accursed practices which 
Eminency's wise and careful attention we all condemn in the disciples of the 
to this account, and of the truth of it corrupt Church of Rome, in their con
I myself am witness, for I wrote wit4 duct towards the Legates from Syria, 
my own 'hand the two letters to Mar who came to the ancient Churches, 
Athanasius, and ha¥ been near to our which Divine Providence had now 
Messed father as his Ramban and Be- placed under ollr civil government-an-l 
cretary during all these transactions. protection. OW' blessed Father Mar 
Your wisdom will judge from this, with Reginald lived not long after the writ,. 
what grief and surprise Mar Reginalc1 ing of that excellent letter. It was his 
heard the .events that took place at mind to have followed it tip by a letter 
the same time at Travancore. These to your Eminency, and by other acts 
events there is no need that I relate, as. calculated to ensure the peace of your 
your Eminency has heard them clearly Church at Malabar, when it pleased his 
from Mar Athanasius himself; but the heavenly Father to call him to himself. 
thing which gives most grief to the The letter wa.q, however, received by 
bearts of all who love the memory and Colonel Newall, who immediately sent 
rejoiced in the plans of our late blessed orders to the Divan of Travancore, to 
Father in Christ, is that his two letten stay all farther proceedings against: 
to Mar Athanaaius were not receiv~. Mar Athanasius, and to authorize his 
The tirst letter which, as I have men.> return to the country. That letter ar
tioned, was sent on the 4th of March, riving after the death of Mar Rt'ginald 
must have arrived at Travaucore either was opened and read by me. But, 
on the same day Mar Athanasius was alas! the news had already arrived 
arresteio by the Divan, and banished from Travancore, that Mar Athanasius 
the country, or at least the day after; had already .sailed from Cachin, and 
yet the letter was not sent after him to f consequently that these ordel'll of the 
Cochin, where he remained many days. Resident came too late. It would ill 
Nor was it told to Mar Relrinald that I become me. most reverend Father, to 
his letter had not been delivered till obtrude any counsel of mine upon your 
many days after it had arrived at Tra- . Eminency, in an affair where the peace 
vsncore, and this news not coming to of your Church is so nearl, concerned. 
the Bishop till after Easter at Tanjore. Suffer mt', however. to glVe you what 
no remedy was found for the evil, much a.re not mine, but the ideas of my_ 
less was the second letter deliY('rt'Ci. honoured Father ill the Lord. WhilSe 
which was written, as I have mentioned, nearest wish after the prosperity of his 
twenty days later than the other. But own children, and the extension of the 
as soon o.s Mar Reginald heard. as Gospel of the Lord by their means, was 
he wd in the P~ou,week. 'that the to pre."C1"Ve the intt'grity of the Chureh 
~erropolitM.n M'Ir 'been arrelted by subjected to your Eminenl'is rule iq 
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thE' land of Malabar. It appeared, then, 
to Mar Reginald, from very strict and 
accurate inquiries made into the truth 
of the eireumstances, not only from 
those resident in Cotym, but from 
othern also, that when the last Prelates 
(on whom be the peace of God) came 
f .. om Syria to Malaba.r, Mar Gregorius 
of JerU8alem, Mar Rasilius Maphiran, 
and Mar Johannes, they encountered 
the like opposition from the am~ition 
of the Indian Bishop 1\1ar 'rhona and 
his nephew, that Mar Athanasius has 
to encounter from the ignorance and 
prejudice of those opposed to him. 
Ne"ertheless, as disciples of Him who 
was lowly and meek in bean, and who, 
by His own mouth and that of His holy 
Apostles, has taught us not to render 
evil for evil, but to overcome evil with 
good, they, after more than eighteen 
years' quarrelling, procured the younger 
Indian Bu,hop to be submissive to their 
will, and (Mar Basilius bein~ dead) 
Mar Gregorius consecrated hIm and 
honoured him with the title of Metro
poli tan, by too name of Dionysius. All 
this is not unknown to your Eminency, 
but besides this it is also true that 
there was a young Indian priest, who, 
during all these trouble, and conten
tions, had remained faithful to the just 
cal1!le of the Syrian Prelates from 
Antioch. Him, therefore, during those 
troubles, Mar Basilius had consecrated 
Bishop, by the name of Cyrillus. And 
it is said also, though with what truth 
I know not certainly, that when Ma.r 
Gregorius had given the title of Me
tropolitan to Dionysius, and when Mar 
Dionysius. afterwards refused to give 
bim the maintenance he agreed to give, 
then Mar Gregorill8 gave the same title 
of Metropolitan to the aforesa~ Cyril
Ius. However this may be as to his 
dignity of Metropolitan, or wbatever 
right this may have oonferred upon 
him, it is the confession of all in Mala
bar, of every party, that he was truly a 
Bishop by the conSt'cration of Mar 
Basilius. That Cyrillus, as is suffi
'liently attested, consecrated another 
priest before his death, A..D. lSU5, by 
the name of Philoxenus, who again, in 
1812. consecrated in the same manner 
him who now lives, and is called Mar 

Philoxenus. Now, though the title of 
Metropolitan is wrongly assumed \}y 
that Pl'elate, and the othe1'll whom Le 
hIlS consecrated, and ignorantly allowt!tt" 
them by the heathen governors of the 
laud; it will not be doubtful to your 
Eminency that they are real Bishops, 
though there wen: not the number uf 
prelates present at the consecration 
which the Holy Cauons ordinarily .re
quire. But in a barbarous land, whel'e 
Bishops are very few, where intel'
course with the see· of Antioch was 
interrnptkd and difficult, it II\ay seem 
perhaps to your Eminency, as it did to 
Mar Reginald, that it were better for a 
Bishop before his death to flrovide Su~ 
eessors for himself. provided the real 
form of ordination be duly <lbseryed. 
than that the Church should be let\ 
entirely destitute of Bishops. More 
especially when at the demise of the 
true Metropolitan, more than twelve 
years ago, there was no provision for 
the continuance of lawful pasto1'll among 
the people of Malabar, unless the other 
successions from Mar BasHius were 
admitted as true, which continued from 
Cyrillus to those who are now in Mala
har. It was therefore in our blessed 
Father's mind to entreat your Emi
nency, and also his right reverend bro
ther Mar Athanasius, to lay aside all 
prejudices from the reports of ambitious 
men in India, who often decry in their 
brethren those things which they only 
desire for themselves, and that you 
would consult in these matteI'll what. is 
conducive to the peace, 'security, and 
welfare of the Church, not indeed 
giving plaee, e~en for an hour, to thOSCl' 
prejudiced or 'Wicked bretkt'en who 
pretend to set up the right of the heathen 
magistrates to name Church Gover
nors, against that of the see of Antioch, 
but not denying even to the gainsaying 
and the prejudiced, that charactet, 
which is allowed them by the nation. 
if it $hould appear on due examination 
and trial \ly the faithful, the priests, 
and doctorn of Malabar, that the cha" 
ractet of Bishop does of right belong 
to them. By these mild means, and 
by inviting a fair and impartial trial of 
all doubtful matters, the pt'ace and 
order of tlftl Cnr~ will be "tllt pnJ 
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moted. Our brethren \and fathers of affected by it, after Divine service thl.'l 
the English Church all look with the unanimously prayed his lordhhip rll 
~ea.test interest and affection on the ,grant them a copy of the lIame; most 
state of the Church of .the Apostle St. condescendingly he told them that he 
Thomas in Malabar; all desire earnestly would send them a copy of it witb 
to see it in peace and prosperity, and BOme alteratioD1l, that they might b4t 
ita cop.nexion with Syria unimpaired, able to understand it better. W. 
and they all will hear with BOrroW' of greatly lament that this kind promise 
tho violent removal of your Legate cannot noW' be &Ct'.omplished ! 
from this countrY'. I am noW' engaged, After Divine serVice, his lordship 
as is my bounden duty, in giving an also signified hi. intention of seeing 
account of these transactions, with the the Tamul congregation in the even
whole of the wishes of our blessed Fa- ing, and appointed the day following 
ther concerning'them, to. our venerable for the Confirmation of the English 
Father and Lord :Mar Carolus, Primate and Tamul young people who were 
o! England. presented to him after church. Ila 

&c, &c. &C. the evenibg Divine service 'Was per-
TUOMAS. RoBINSON, formed in Tamul at the Mission 

Priest and Ramban of Mar Reginald Church in the Little Fort. It com-
the blessed. menced at half-past 8ix. The church 

WlUl illuminated by the kindne88 of our 
residtmt, Captain Fyfe. The Liturgy 
'WlUI read by the Rev. Mr. BahrenbMlck. 
and Nullatambi, native priests. The 

EXTRACTS FROM A LETTER TO THE Rev. Dr. Camlmerer preached on St. 
REV, WILI.IAM ROY, SECRETARY TO John xi. 25. After the conclusion of 
tHE MADJ,tAS DIOCESAN COMMITTEE the sermon, his lordship pronounced 
OF THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPA- the blessing in Tamul from the altar, 
GATION OF tHE GO~PEL. correct and diJJtinct, to the great sur-

TanjOTe. Oct. 19, 1828. prise and joy of the whole native con
gregation. 

• • • • 
Oua dear Father, the late revered 
Bishop Heber, arrived here early on 
the 25th of March, and on the day fol
lowing, which was Easter Sunday, he 
preached at the Mission Church in the 
Little Fort a most impressive sermon 
on Rev. i. 18: .. I am he that liveth 
and was dead, and behold I am alive 
for evermore." The powerful truths 
.thatpro'Ved the glory of the Saviour, and 
the most affecting arguments to pre
vail on every one to trust in Him, and 
to love and. honour Him, made a deep 
impression on the hearts of the hear
~rs. His lordship then administered 
the Holy Sacrament to thirty pel'SOD8 
of the English, and fifty-seven of the 
Tamul congregation. .A great part of 
our native congregation, who under-
8toodEnglish, attended the Divine ser. 
vice, and although they could not have 
nnderst004 every particular of the 
learned yet very awakening sermon of 
bis lo..rdShip's. beUva.ho""lllever, tnuch 

On Easter Monday in the forenoon, 
after the reading of the service, twelve 
young perBOD8 of the English, and fifty 
of the native congregation, were con
firmed bl his lordship, the former in 
the English, and the latter in the Ta
mnl lan~ The correctnes& with 
which hlS lordship pronounced every 
'Word in Tamnl was not. only striking, 
but will be always remembejed by our 
native Christiaus as a proof of the 
Apostolio spirit 'Which 'Was in him, & 
proof of his fervent zeal and benevo
lent disposition to promote the eternal 
'Welfare, not only of Europeans. but 
also of the poor natives. . 

I In the evening, after the sermon, 
his 10J'(h;hip delivered a most a~lj~g 
address !rom the altar~ to the m1SSlOll
aries and the native priests who 'Were 
present; animating them to zeal and 
diligence ill the discharge of their ilJl'o 
Jlortant 'Work, under all trials and diffi
culties. according to the example pi 
the holy Apostle and of Schwanz, the 
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founder of this and of the Trichino- me ~now. by I'S chaptald~ 't~e, ' :'\ 
poly Mission. The address was deli- Enghsh and ul ~~la !lOs .A0~"ld ~ \ 
Vered near the remains of the venerable not eO!lvenien b~er aa (a)n~l ~. 
SchwartZ, and thereby rendered more same tune, he ~, c ; 
affecting to every one present. It was firm the young ile 41 ~ ala 
deli'Yered extempore. It seems his congregation ea the'YJll1owitlg 
lordsnip had no thought of dclivering morning at the l'4issl urC1i.in the ~ A 
this address when he entered the Fort. In the evening shi~ 
chapel, and the thought struck him confirmed about seventy perso 
only at the sight of the number of mis- Jehn's Parish, and delivered afterwards 
sionaries and native priests whom he from the pulpit a most affectionate ad
saw before him. Although it was de- dress to the young people in particular 
livered with remarkable plainness, yet who we~ confirmed, to be faithful to 
every word of it came with power, and their sacred engagements, and to watch
went through the heart. Oh how glad fulnesa and prayer. 
would I be if I had a copy of that ex- ,Agreeably to his lordship'S desire, 
cellent address t Maya merciful God the Tamul congregation assembled very 
help us by his Holy Spirit, that we early on Monday morning, the 3rd 01 
may always remember and do what April, at the Mission Church in the Fort. 
has been told us by our deal' Father! His lordship arrived at sunrise. and after 

On the three following days his the reading of usual prayers, he con
lordship spent a great part of the fore- firmed in Tamul eleven yonng persons 
noon and afternoon in inquiring into of the Trichinopoly Mission. ~The 
the various concerns of the Tanjore service was solemn and affecting, and 
and Tinnevelly Missions, gave neces- I sincerely hope that every one of those 
sary directions to the missionaries to be who were confirmed by the hands of 
observed by them for the good of those our late dear Father, were deeply im
missions, and had the kindness to sig- pressed with a lively sense of the so
nily to them those directions hi. a letter lemn aet performed by them. 'fhe 
writteu with his own hand, on Friday service was concluded b~ the blessing 
the 31st of March, the day he left pronounced by his lordshIp in Tamul. 
Tanjore for Trichinopoly. Petitions After service ,his lordship took a 
were also presented to his lordship by view of the Mission Church, and ex
native priests, catechists, and poor. He pressed his regret at the decayed stat.£. 
received them with great condescen-' it was in, and the distress of the mis
sion, granted the relief solicited for, sion, adding that, after deliberation, he 
and promised to do what could not would communicate his thoughts for 
have been done immediately. Two of the repair of the church, and the good 
the native teachers at this place were of the Trichinopoly Mission; he also 
preseuted to his lordship as tit subjects took a view of the English and Tamul 
for being ordained, and were approved schools, and the missionary's house, 
of by him. which are all built near the 1:hurch. 

The Rev. G. Sperschneider, who had A great part of the Tamul congrega
been lately on a visit to the mission at tion being still present, his lordship 
Trichinopoly, having made mention, exhorted them to be Christians not 
among other particulars, about eleven only in name but in reality, to shine lis 
young people there who wished to be lights before the heathen among whom 
confirmed, I set out for that place, in they lived. He promised to send them 
order to present them to his lordship soon a missionary, and wished that God 
for Confirmation, and arrived on the would pour down his blessings npon 
2nd of April with the Rev. Mr. Somey- them. He then very kindly took leave 
vogel. We attended Divint' service at of me, and returned to the bouse of 
St. John's, and had the happiness of Mr. Bird, circuit judge •. Little djd I 
hearing another very impressive ser- think that that was the last farewell
mon preached by his lordship on 1 and never tQ see him again in this 
Jo~ v. 6, 7,8. His lordship then: let wol'ld I 
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'l'hree hours had hardly elapsed 
since his lordship left the church, 
when a rumour was spread in the Fort 
that his lordship had been taken dead 
out of the bath in which he went after 
his return from the f'ort. The tirst 
notice was brought to me by one of the 
catechists, whO' came running out of 
breath, and delivered the mournful 
news with bitter cries and lamentations. 
I could give no credit to the melan
choly report, till it was confirmed by 
a note from the Rev. Mr. Wright, 
wbich informed. me that our dear Fa
ther was no nwre all inhabitant of this 
world. 

In the af"«>rnoon I called on Mr. Ro
binsou; we shed our tears OVl'f' the 
smiling couutenanee of our late dear 
depal"ted Father, and comforted our
selves with the thouglJts of a better 
worlA. where there will be 110 sorrow, 
and where all tears will be wiped away. 
It is mournful, indeed, to reflect upon 
the sudden aud abrupt manner in which 
our deal' Father was removed from our 
eyes, when we were admiring the 
p:race of God that appeared in him. 
To himself, however, death was gain. 
He died like a good servant of his 
Lord, who fOllnd him engaged in his 
proper ,,·ork. But our loss by his de
parture seems irreparable, We have 

lost a Father, and this is a Joss which 
God can alone make up. May Be 
graciousl, grant that we Inay not be 
w hoUy disappointed t 

Early the following morning I a~ 
tended the funeral of our late rew'rend 
Father, which was (',onducu-d with alJ 
the honours due to his bleSlled remainl. 
It was a mournful and IltHietin~ Beene, 
indeed, which I have not wltnessed 
since the death of the venerable 
Schwartz. 

On the 9th of April I preached to 
the Tamul congregation, and exhorted 
the Christians to consider the late 
mournful event as a warning from God 
to repent, and to show their gratitude 
to GOd br a holy life. After the Ta
mul service I attended Divine service 
at St. John's, and heard the excellent 
sermOll ,Preached by the Rev. T. R0-
binson, lD memory of our late Father. 
It impressed on our minds not only 
that esteem and veneration due to the 
memory of our late beloved BillhoPt but 
awakened us also to endeavour that we: 
may be approved of the Lord when he 
shall be pleased to call UB away. 

• • • • 
I am, with great respect, 

Reverend Sir, 
Your very obedient humble IIt'rvant, 

J. C. KOHLlIO". 
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INDEX. 

A. 
ABRAHAM, MAR, ii. 257-259. 
Ahdullah made Jemautdar, i. 65; makes 

pannels for mules, 261. 
ALdul l\Iusseeh, a convert, ii. 9; or-

dained, 10 j bis death, ib. 
Abel, Dr., i. 60. 
Ablubon, i. 3!l. 
Aboo tOWII, ii. 57. 
Acbar, tomb of, ii. 8; l,ia palace, 9; 

makp8 pilgJ image to Ajmert',49. 
Acland, Sit Thomas Dyke, i. 204. 
Adam, l\1r. John, i. 260; meets the 

Bishop, 272; his charactt'r, ii. 223. 
Adam's Peak, ii. 161; traditiOll, ib. 
AdaIJ80uia tree, 1. 40. 
Aliawlut courts, ii. 107; 'at Kairah, 111 : 

besieged, iL. 
Adliugtoll, Mr., Beruu'es, 1. 161. 
Adlington, Mr., Catecbist, ii. 257. 

,Agra, judge of, sends escort, ii. I); ruius 
of, 9; court of justice, ib. 

,Ajmere tOWII, ii. 48. 
Allahabad, i. 187; nick - name, tb.; 

" buildings, 18~, 189; cunfirmation, ib. 
AlII g'<1tors, i. 35 ; again, 121, 136; agqin, 

ii. 16i. 
Alexander, Colouel, i. 173; drives tpe 

Bishop to a tomb. 176; compares 
outward marks of devotion, ib. j let
ttn'to, ii. 213. 

Allypoor village, i. 32. 
Almorah city, reasons for "isiting. i. 

, !l45; preparations for journey to. 260 : 
approach to, 270; description of, 272; 
Divine service, ib.; fort, 273; bopes 
respecting miasionariea, ii. 217. 

Ambera village, ii.74. 
Amhlangodde, bungalow, ii. 150 I again, 

169. 
Ambowlee "mage, ii. 132-
Ameer Khan, his cbaracter, it 23; again. 

26; borrors iuOicted by, 28; offers to 
invade Jyepoor, 38; tums Saint, 61. 

Amherst, Lord. introduction to, i.:n 
b:s letter to the King of Dude, 212 
viait. tll' Emperor of Dt.llhi. 310 
anxious for peace, ii. 11.J9. ' 

Amherst, Lady. k1~tlness of, ii. 213. 
mroah town, i. 290. 

Amrut Row, i. ] 63; inquiries concern-
ing Cbrist iall i ty, 171 • 

Allasa river, ii. 8 ... 
Animal food not forbidden to Hindoos. 

i. 23. . 
Anson, Mr. ann Mrs., i. 145. 
Ant-hills, i. U6. 
Antiocb, patriarch of. ii. 262. 
Anund Muaseeh, i. 195, 298. 
Ape, sacred, i. ] 10. 
Aqueduct at Delhi, i. 801. 
Arab ships, i. 23, 32 j brig shipwrecked, 

ii. 143. 
Arcbitecture, Oriental, ii. 220; of pa

laces, ib.; antiqmties of, 231 i modem, 
231,2J2. 

Ariosto, ii. 39. 
Arm('uians in Dacca, i. 92; visit of arch. 

"bishop, 99; in Madras, ii. 176. 
Ass from Cape of Good Hope, i. 35; 

from Cutcb, ii. 184. 
Mam, custom in, ii. 29. 
Athanasa, Mr., a Greek, followa the 

Bishop, ii. 1)2-
Atbanasius, Mar, ii. 2.')9. 
Ava, King of, it 198 ; his demands, ib. i 

war with, 199. 
Avda!, Mr., Armenian, ii. 257. 
Allrungzebe, m08que of, i. 168. 
Azeem Khan, visit to Prince, ii. 176. 

'n. 
Babington. Mr. C. R., ii. 143. • 
Baboon alarms sentry, ii, 85; anecdote 

of ill Ceylon, 162. 
Bahoos, houses of, i. 31. 
Baddagame, ii. 149; agaiu, 169; cot':

Ormation, 170; departure from. ib.; 
account of, 245. 

Bagbee-fish descri bed, i. 181. 
Bahar, people of, i. 124; ugly country, 

ii. 215; differs from the Dooab, ib,. 
Babrenbruck, Rev. Mr., TalljoTt', ii. 280. 
Baillie, Mr. Evan Hamilton. Taunah. ii. 

144. 
Baker, Rev. lIe"lry, ii. 271. 
nali, city of tile €''t:~ ii ... 17!. 
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Bamboos. best in a dry loil, i. 122. 
Ballliursillliree town, ii. "\6. 
Bankl's, Mr. W. J., i. 213. 
Ballkipoor, i. 140; opium warehouses, 

ib. 
Hanks of the river Mattaeolly f.JIing, i. 

82-
BallswaJT&, Raja of, ii. 70; palace of, 

78; Rawul calls on the Bishop, 79; 
descriptioll, ib. i exchange of presents, 
ib. 

Ilanyan-tree, ii. 93; one on the Nerblld
da, 121. 

Bd.ptist missionaries, i. 48; millister at 
Dacca, 93; at Monghyr, 13lS j again, 
ii.208. 

/ Dart'illy town, i. 243; professional du-
ties, ib. i female convert, ib, . 

Darley, tbreshillg, i. 136 i reaping, iI. 88. 
Darnes, Sir Edward, i. 6 J ; ii. 151; din

Ilet with, ib.; lends hi. horses, U2; 
make. new roads, 159, 160 j and tUII
nel,161). 

Barnes, lAdy, kindness from, ii. 169 ; 
agaiu, 244. 

DamM, Archdeacon, meets the Bishop. 
ii. 95; accompanies him, 103; to 
Poonah, 131) ; proposes to resign, 207 j 

character, 247. 
/ Baroda. marc\) towards, ii. 96 ; Guiewar 

of. meet. the Bishop, 97; hit charac
ter, 98, 99 i Bishop visits him, 99, 
100 i vi.it returned, 102; town and 
residency, 97; cbnrch, \18 j escort in
ereaaed, 103. 

/ Darrackpoor, i. 33, 34; again, 43; again, 
ii. IBa; mutiny at, ,240. 

Barreah, Raja of, sends kamdar and 
g1.).idee, ii. 89; visits the Bitbop, 90 i 
presents a borse, 91; town, ib.; fa
mine..,jb.; misery, 92; superstition of 
inhabitants, ib. 

Baaseill, pass by, ii. 124; ruina, 128 ; 
again,130. 

DitS, large, i. 2lS ; vampire, 37, 491 ~ata, 
ii. 153: 

Bayadtiles, ii. 180. 
BaylI'Y. Mr. c.. Gbazeepoor, i. 151 
Bears, BellgaJell, i. 33; Sioeapoor. ib. ; 

in Himalaya, 274; in Ceylon, ii. 
166.167. 

Bearen dt'8ert, it 41 ; one missing, 84; 
. noise the, make, 136. 

Beemthil.l, 1.262; excursion to lake, ib. 
Beggars, i. 79; ~" ilft, .Df'ngal, ib.; 

D£de of ~g~ng; 71,'\13 i blimt, 107; 

caste of, 116 i dilltriliulioll of moltt!J 
to, 21B. 

B~gumabad, i. ·299. 
Begum. Sumroo, history of, ,. 297, 

298; write! to fbe Bishop, 29:1. 
Begum of Delhi, prt'!!ent. from, i. 309. 
Belagary village, i. 2BI). 
Belgaram, i. 230. 
Bell, Mr., Moradabad, ii. 17. 
Belt of Death, i. 243. 
Benares, Raja of, visit fmm, i. 171. 

enare. town, i. 162; lIlered bulls, ih, ; 
mOllkey. a.nd beggars, ib.; Haboo', 
bouse, 163; pagoda, 164 j ptlpulatioll, 
.166; nQt many converts at, 171; re
ligious tumults, 166,167,183 j house
tax, 1f;1); .. dbuma," IB5, 186; po
Jlularity of govertlQrs. 187; staLlee 
blown duwn, ii. 20~; proposal to live 
at, 219. . 

Benderlee, Don Solomon Diu, his in
genuity, ii. }1)8. 

Bengal, timid character of the natives, i. 
1)2; not P,lrt of Hindostan, ) 17; ftat, 
ib.; eultivation of laud, ii. 200; 
language, 214; natives foml of ling
ing, ib. 

Bellgal vessel. descrilJl!(I, i. 27 i again, 
62; servants, accoullt of the Bisbo!,'s 
journey, ii. 12. 

Ben Totte, ii. 11)0; again, 169. 
Betel tree, i. 84. 
BhadrinA.th, i. 249; pilgrimage to, 26.1 ; 

height, 271; temples at, 28:s. 
BliAt, poetry of, ii. 53 i account of, ib. ; 

anecdote o( II, M. 
Bheels, their mode or eatebing flsb, ii. 

38 I bows, ill. ; depredations, ib.; ori
ginal inhabitants of Rajpootana, 69 ; 
their character, 69, 70; corps rai8t!d 
by Sir John Malcolm, 70; 'illagt', 
73 j described. ib. j robbers, 76 ; bUlS, 
lb.; signal., ib. j autTer from dronght, 
77; guides, 80; huts, 83; mock bat
tle between, 86, 87; plunder am.I bt'at 
a woman, 87; hired 8.1 all escort, 
88; anecdote of chief, 90; lowland, 

, 92; guides acrtl88 the 1\1hye, 103. 
104; watchmen, 104. 

beeJwarra town, ii. 56; robbers near. 60. 
Bhootea8, tribe o~ i. 271; hflrses, 275. 
Bburtpoor. Raja of, ii.2, 18; rampart 

or, visible, 1:) j lends YBkeel and letter, 
171 government described, ib.; Bieb0J. 
return. answer, 23; siege o~ 234, 248. 

Diccanere town, ii. 5;'; 
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lliuurabuud, holy place, ii. 5 j atervant 
and !'Scort go to, ib. 

Birtl, lIr., his hospitality, i. 189 i li. 281. 
Birds of Paradise, i. 83. 
Birda in Kemaoon, i. 274; ,mall, ii. 145. 
Birman empire. ii, 198; ,,~with, 232, 

233. 
Birth of the Bishop" youngest daughtt'f, 

i,49. 
Bishop'. College, i. 40; designs with re

(ereuce to. ii. 237; affairs of, 242; 
again, 247 i committees ill support of, 
2.15.256. 

Black hE>etles, bt-autiruJ, 1. 136. 
Bliss. Rev. Fhilip, i. 288. 
Bluut, Rev. J. J., letter to, ii. 241. 
BtIa coustrictor in Kemaoon, i. 293; in 

Ceylon, ii. 167. 
Boglipoor, i. 124, 129. 
Bogwango~ i. 113; Nil.ch gull, ib. 
Boitpoor town, i. 286. 
Boolees described, ii. 30, 67, 67, 92. 
DoolJShah, i. 81. ' 
,Bombay, arrival at, ii. 124; professional 

duties, 125; esplanade, 132; govern
men t boqllf!s, 133, 13.i; observ at i01l8, 

144, 145; departure from, 145. 
Boras, sect of, ii. 72; q uam'l with Sun

niles, ib.; unpopular, 119; quarrel 
with Palans. 121; thrive ill Sllfat, 123. 

Bore in the Gl1nges, i. -1&. 
Botanical garden at Culcutta, 1. 39, 40; 

at Ceylon, ii.167. 
Doulderson, Mr., i. 245; aqcompauies 

the Bishop, 247; character, 263-
Bowley, Mr .. i. 173; re·ordained, i1. 257. 
Boyd, Mr., Broach, sends guides, ii.I19. 
Brahmins predict inunda.tion, i. 24; 

some deeoita, 104; village of, 137; 
tired of their ceremonies, 187; iIluellS 
of two, 23J; Due with tumour on his 
wrist, ii. 25; be accompanies the 
Bishop to Jyepoor. ib.; amputation of 
his hand, 42; they .acrifice animals, 
225.226. 

Brabminy bulls, i. 77. 
Brahminy Kerar, ii. 4. 
Bread described, i. 241. 
Bread.fmit tree, iie laO, 
Brinjarrees, eucampment or, ii. 50; their 

trtoatmeut from native armies, ib.; car
ryiug corn, 94; their women, ib. 

British infiuell('e favourable to India. ii. 
, 222; Government IWt generally popu

lar, ib.; reasons why, i\l.; cOp1pared 
~ wjth the F(eDch, ib. 

Broach ul/healthy, ii. } 20, 
Broule tint, ell'ect of. i. 21. 
Brooke, Mr. Wm. Augustus, Bena.reJ, i. 

159. 
Brown, Mr., i. 45. 
Bl'Owuing, Rev. Mr., Candy, ii. 165. 
Brownrigge, General, ii. 244. 
Brucks, Ca}>t., Boih'bay, ii.145. 
Bryce, Dr., i. 56. 
Bryce, Colonel, i. 299. 
Bucklaud, Dr., i. 275., 
Buddh, tooth of, ii.I65; sermon by, 245~ 
Buddhist priests, visit 'from, Ii. 162; 

temples, 164, 165. 
Budinath Rqy, libt'ralitr or, i. 54. • 
Builil.loefl in S. Bengal, 1. 24; white aile, 

281; in Bomhay, ii. 145 .. 
Buggeeroo village, ij. 42. 
Bug&, fiying, i. 72. , 
Buildings soon decay, i. 61. , 
Bullumghnr, Raja of. i. 30ij invitation 

froID\ ii. 1 i Bishop visits, 2; Nach 
girls, ih.; send. escort, 3. 

Bulwar Siugh, his history, ii, 61. 
Bnuaee town, ii. 52; felir at, ib., Raj, 

of, ib. ' 
Blluaira town, ii. 55; Raja of, meel. 
• the Bishop, ib.'; cOllversation with, ih. 
Bunass river, ii. fi7, 58; agaiu, 62. 
nundur.~oat, ii. 121. . 
Bungalow, meaning or. i. 23. 
Buniyan's shop, i. 115. 
Bllnybunya village, i. 74. 
Burodeca village, it 80. 
BU880rab Merchant, crew of, ii. 112; in

valids, 172. J 13; ngaill. ·251. 
Butcher's Island, ii. 135. 

. Butter at Decoleah, ii. 28. 
Buxar, i. 146 j fort, 147; natives atteud~ 

illg service, ib.; schools. 148, 14~ 

C. 
Cahul (the Bishop's horse), i. 236, 284, 

300. . . 
Cactus used as fortification., i. 290; ii. 

48; with bamboos, ib. 
Cadampoor village, i. 73. 
C81IDmerer, Rev. Dr., Tanjore. ii. 280. 
Calfres in Ceylon, ii. 165. 
l:alamander-tree ill Ceylon, ii. J 6l. 
Calcutta, approach to, i. 28; fort~ ib. i 

Government-house, 31 i cathedral, ib., 
quay. 33; Ichool for European (<'male 
"fllban. at, 35; free school for poor at, 
36,38 J military orphan asylum at, 
26; mission 'llnJl>'" .;~10 i native fe~. 
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schools, ib.; coulirmation, 49; sho!,8 
and baza\"s, 57; mosques ill, ib. i 
watchman, 119; departure from, 62 ; 
situation, 84; again, ii. 172; atate 
used at, 183; cuuntry rouud, ib.; 
city, 186; climate, 191; alarm iu, 
233. 

Callianee river, ii. 137. 
Cawullker G08sant, i. 161. 
Cal pee, affair at, ii. 7 ; again, 2\8. 
Caltura, ii. 151; agaiu, 169. 
Camel, cruelty to, i. 199; u8E'd by cou

riers, 209; driver, illness of, 286; lef"t 
sick at Moradabad, 289; retunJs, ii. 17. 

Campbell, Mr. Archibald, atShahjehan
poor, I. 236. 

Campbell, Sir A., victory in Ava, ii. 79. 
Calldaulah waterfoill, ii. 137 i Tillage, 

137, 143. 
Candy, excursion to, ii. 158; second 

adigar, 160; first adigar, 161; town, 
162; chiefs, ib. i fever, 163 j palace, 
164; tombs, ib.; tunnel, 165; people, 
244; cruelty of king, ib. 

Canterbury, Archbishop of, letter to, ii. 
251. 

Canticles (iii. 7.), emendation ot trans-
lation, i. 55. • 

Capital punishmE'nts, i. 34. 
Capoolee village, ii. 136. 
Caramllasa rivt'r, cause of its name, i. 

52; again, 150. 
Caravan described, i. 192; complaints, 

193. , 
Carey, Dr., Serampore, i. 48. 
Carlee, eave, ii. 137, 138 i bridge. 139. 
Carriages, native, i. 27. 
Carter, Capt., Gbazeepoor, i. 152-
Casberpoor, place of pilgrimage, i. 285-
Cashi divinity, i. 285. 
Cashm,rian women, i. 304. 
Caste In Ceylon, ii. 170 i miaeries of, 

228; quarrels about in the soutb, 
among Christiatls, 261. 

Catamaran. ii. 174. 
Catechumen, i. 288, 290. 
Catteywar borsel, ii. 86; ai1vE'lSmiths, 

] 14; emigrants from, ib. 
Cattle swimming, i. 80; 136, 137; 

abunuant in Bahar, 124. 
Cavendisb, Hon. Richard, at Delhi, ii. 3. 
Cawnr.oor, i. 205, 206; proposal to live 

, at, Ii. 219. 
Cedars in Kemaoon, I. 273. 
Central India, fourth ur:sidetl«!7 in, ii. 

n; inlJl.hiliautt'~25. 

CesalI'J Padre Giulio, i. 14U-14:l. 
Ceylon, river', ii. Hill; population, 171); 

religion, 171; account of, 244; agallJ, 
267. 

Chaliere' Cute, Ceylon, ii, 153. 
Chalmers, Mr. Wm. Anurew, at Dogli

poor, i. 119; character, 126. 
Chambers, Sir C., Bombay, ii. 146. 
Chamberlain, Mr., Baptist miisionary. 

i. 135, 195. 276. 
Cllllmoi. in Himal"ya, i. 264, 274, 27{). 
Champaneer city, ii. 93. 
Chandemagore, i. 45; again, 62, 63. 
Chaplains, inquiry iulo conduct of, ii. 

144; limited number of, 202; ruln 
for their direction, 253. 

Chaplin, Mr. Wm.,l8Du. escort, ii.137; 
receive. the Bishop at Poonah, 139. 

Charcoal-burners, ii. 129. 
Charun&, history of, ii.53; customs, ib.; 

aile a dealer in h0r&e8, 86, 
Cheetoo, Pilluarree chief, anecdote or. i.i. 

90. ' 
Ch~eta Talao station, it 85. 
Ch .. efa in Ceylon. ii. 162. 
Child-stealing, i. 105. 
Chilkeah, i. 284. 
Chillumbrum, temple in. ii. 264-
Chinese frontier. i. 271. 
Qlinsura, i. 64; made a mi sionary tt;.. 

tiOIl, ii. 256. 
Chitpoor, i. 32. 

bittagong,v.-:' described, i. 27; ac
count of', ~ 3. 

(''hittore town, ii. 62; mad woman, 
ib.; castle, 63; palace ill a lake, ib. ; 
anecdote of a ralllJee, ib.; temple, ib. f 
pools atld ciatema, 64 ; population. 65. 

Cbltturia festinI, i. 128. 
Cbolera morbus, i. 2J, 60 ; again, ii. 74-
Cbolmon.leley, Rev. Charles alld Ml'I., 

letter to. ii. 214. 
Chotee Sirwan station, ii. 15; beat, ih. 
Chou bee Serai, i. 198; extortion.' of 

soldiers, ib. 
Chompna village, ii. 13; misery ot in-

habItants, ib. 
Choumoka Devi, 1. 280; height ot, ib.. 
Chowkee, ii. 136, 143. 
Chowringhee, i. 30. 
CbowlIaI' town, i. 150. 
Chintz, maUllef or weaving and dyeing, 

'1. 287. 
Christemng of the Bisbop's youngea 

daugbter, i. 50. 
Christian David ordained, i. 60 j eom-
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],ld.illts agaiust, ii. 17,J; accuuut ut~ 
205,206. 

Christiaus, a few seattered among the 
mounta.ins, i. 196 j in Lncknow, 2:l5 i 
in Delhi and Agra. ii. 11 j iu the 
lOuth, 24:J j nominal in Ceylon, 215 j 
increasing in the soutb of .ndia, 267. 

C,'hristma.s-boxes. i. 45. 
Chunar, i. 173; fort aud stone cylinders, 

174; dungeon. ] 75; invalid station, 
177; church, ii. 213-

Chundnall river, i. 84. 
Chuckeepoor village, i. 157. 
Chuprah, i. 145; Hindoo ascetic, ib.; 

Ooatillg shops, 146; reques~ of ser
vants, ib. 

Chumlck Poujah, festiva.l of', described, 
i.57-59. 

Church of England gaining popularity, 
ii. 215; her liturgy, 216; Missiunary 
Soc ely, meeting of, i. 49 j aftairs of, 
ii. 193. 

Churches, Portuguese, ii. 1!l0. 
Cmgalese, indolence of, ii. 152; orna· 

ment toads and bungalows, 149, 
158. 

Ciunamon gardens, ii. 151. 
Circular ROdd1 i. 32. 
Civet cat, i. 49. ' 
Civil .ervants' characters, ii. 222. 
Clergy, introduction to, i. 29 j character 

of, ii, 236. 
Cleveland, lIr., i. ]20; monument to, 

120. 124; his sehool and corps, 124, 
125. 

Climate, iui1uence of, 9n complexions, 
i. 46, 47, 149. 

Clive, Lord. i. 36, 53, 170, 309. 
Cohbe, Capt., ellgd.ged witb Bbeels, ii. 

84. . 
Cobra de capello, i. 35; ii. 167. 
Cobra gllana, ii. 160. 
Coco·palms described, i. 22 i not found 

1I0rt b of Jellillgbey, 112; caravan 
laden with nuts, ii. 86; palms re-ap
pear,90. 

Colabah island, ii. 144; pier, ih. 
College, RQman Catholic, ii. 134. 
ColQmbo. arrival at, ii. III 1; visitation, 

152; town, 154; churches, ib.; ad
dJ'i'sS from clergy of to the Bisho~ 
168. 

Colquhoun. Sir Robert. i. 272 i accom
panies the Bishop to Chilkeab, 277-
284; his opinioo or Tandah, 283. . 

Colquhoun, Lady, i.272-284. 

Columuo, tomb of Mr., i. 07 •. 
Colville, Sir Charles, iI. 112, 141. 
Combermere. Lord, ii. 248, 264. 
Combermere Abbey, i. 24. 
Cumercolly river, i. 81, 109, 
Ctlmpoulld, mellllillg ot~ i. 28. 
Cullcatl,tribeson tbe,n.la7; unhealthy 

142. 
Condor, the, described. i. 297. 
.eolanization.law8 against, i. 151. 
Constantia palace, i. 214. 
Constantinople, gate or, i. 216. 
Converts, ii. 222. . 
COO8eahs, tribe, i. 193. 
Coolies, or Kbolees, ii. 92, 105. 
Coolies, difficulty ill obtaining, i. 277, 

278 •. 
Corrie, Archdeacon, mel'ts the Bishop. 

i. 23; accompal.ies him on his visi
tation, 62; his Lusiness at Boglipoor, 

'120; vocabulary, 127; receives a letter 
from a Brahmin, 131; establisbed 
mission-school at Bena.res, 162; fa
vourite with natives, ,ii. 222. 

~orpulency admired, i. 53. 
Cornelians, ii. 114. 
Cornwallis's (Lord) settlement, i. 133; 

monument, 15~ i settlement, ii. 192. 
Corn, dutil'S on, i\ 13, 74. 
Coromandel coast, ii. 173. 
Corae1lis, Mr., Broach, hia hospitality, 

ii. 119. 
C'ossipoor vmage, i. 32. 
Coss minars, ii. 1,4. 
Cotta, missiollary station, ii. 154. 
Cotton from Dacca, i. 92; cotton-grllSll, 

150; in Bombay, ii. 144, 145. 
Crab, land, ii. 140. 
Creepers, luxuriance of', in Ceylon, ii. 

159.160. 
Crocod ile first seen, i.l 09; large olle. 136. 
Croix, Rev. M. La, Chinsur&, if. 256. 
Cunliffe, Colonel, i, 212 . 
Curreem Musseeb, convert, i. 14i; bis 

school, 148; character, 149. 
Currab, towb or Camalll Sbek, i. 194Z 
Curruckpoor hills, i. 129; beight, 131 ; 

talc found OU, ib. 
Cuteh borses, i. 239; astI, ii. 134 j in. 

vasion of, 233, 

D. 
Dahla town, ii. :)2; castle, 55 j alterca

tion a.~ ib. 
D~k journey, i. 157; to Kairah, it 150 

no regular ~k; 'J,,: i a~in, 136. '!II ,. 
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"Dacca, extent of, i. 90; course o( the 
river changed, 92 j ruins, ib. j castle, 
94; professional duties, 97 I pli.uns, 
98; lunatic asylum, ib.; woml'n em
Lroitlt'r, lQ5; described, ii. 207. 

Dacca, NawAb of, i. 93; visit. the Bishop, 
!J~: character, 93, 94; kindueS8, 99; 
farewell visit to, ib. 

Dancillg women, ii. 4. 
Daudees. i. 80; vivacity of, 88; charita 

able, 130, 131 j desertion of, 135; two 
drowned, 138 J colour of, 149. 

Daute, i. 22. 
Dapoolie village, i1. 142. 
Datura Stramonium, i. 86. 
Davies, Mr. John, indigo factor, i. 80. 
Davies, Major, Ceylon, ii. 166; hi. 

tree, ib. 
Dawlon, Captain, ii. US; laYI the line 

of TOad from Colombo to Candy, 160. 
Debtor., allowance to, i. 98. 
Decuits, Ilttack of, i. 102, story exaga 

gel1lted, 10·1. 
Deckan, population ot, ii, 137; country, 

139; gpnmment of, 141; drought, 
ib.; population, 142; climate, ib. 

,Deeolea town, ii. 62, 
Deer, ii. 20. 23. 
Debwan vnIage. ii. 114. 
Delhi. llUildillgs. aqueduct, HumaioOn', 

" tomb, i. 300-302; old city, 302; 
shawl manufactory, 303 j pa.Jace, 304 ; 
hall of audience, 306; contirmation 
at, 311; departure rrom, ii. I f' goo
vemment, 3, 4 ; pillartl of black metal, 
23<!. 

Delhi, Emperor or, i. 305; presentation 
to him, 304-306 ; ~resents exchanged, 
305, 306, hi. QUltory, 309-311; 
made a tank at Ajtnere, ii. 49. 

Delhi, Empl'ess of, senda present&, i.309. 
Deosa, it 28, 29; fair at, ib. 
Dervist'" two, i. 138. 
Devotees, i. 63. 
Dhftk tree, ii. 66. 
DRoon, valley of, t 297 J again, 298. 
"Dhotana village, ii. 4. 
Diamond Harbour, i. 22, 23. 
DilJdin quoted, ii. 219. 
Digab farm, i. 144. 
Dihs, i. 182 j search for village, ih.; 

meets witb Brabmin watchman, ib. 
Dikkalee village, i. 282. 
Dil-Koushllr palace, i. 214; park, ib. 
Dinapoor, i. 143-145; eantonment at, 

113-1 churel" ibt'\~:llSe hea~ lU. • • 

Iliocelfe, duties of, ii. 193. 
Discovery (ahip), ii. 145. 
Dod, Miss, letters to, ii. 186, 203. 
Dogs, i. 79; wild, 275, 276. 
Dooob, decay in, i. 179 I lJad road. in, 

193. 
Doobee village, ii. 27. 
Doodeah village, ii. 88. 
DOllnga village, ii. 84. 
I>oollgerpoor, Raja of, ii. 70. 
Doomberra peak, ii. 161. 
Dopkah village, ii. 118; Bilhop pay. 

boatmen, ib. 
Doran, Rev. J., accompanies the Biabop. 

ii. 178. 
Douglas, Mr., i. 14'2. 
Douglas, Hon.Mrs., !ettera to, ii.194,240. 
Dow, Arab, i. 24. 
Downing, Mr. and Mrs., C..,.lon, ji.1M. 
D'Oyley,SirCharles, a good artiet, i.140. 
Driburgh, Capt., Galle, 8(1) ot', student 

at BishoJl'e College, ii. 170. 
Drought, h. 88; again, 93 .• 
Ducat, Dr. Charl~, Poonah, ii. 140. 
Duncan, Mr. Jonathan, i. 187. 
Duncan, Govemor, ii. 128. 
Durn Durn, i. 36 ; church consecrated. jb. 
Durhar, i. 50, 51; at JY\!lJOOr, ii. 35, 36. 
D wari, i. 85. 

E. 
Eagles, common, i. 103 i formidable in 

Kemaooll, i. 274; supposed to be the 
condor, 297; the" rok" of Sind bad, ib. 

East India Company, liberality of, Pre
face, vi.; i. 27'J. 

EbotJ1atree in Ceylon, ii. 161; furni
ture made from it, ib. 

Elephants at Barrackpoor, 1. 34; not 
.Uowet! (!ear Calcutta, ib.; wmmand 
their driveN bave over them, ib.; 
bat bing, 9 J j abound at Dacca, 94; 
starve<l, 209; sagacity, 230; man· 
~ ofkilling tigers, 256; swimmillg. 
293; training for fight:, ii. 35; bail. 
ing, 100; shooting, Ib9; anecdotes tit', 
ib.; used fur torturing, 244. 

Elephanta islan~ ii. 125-127; ano. 
quity of, 126. 

Elliott, Ptlr. Charles, receives the DiBboJ 
at Delhi, i. 300; ~t. him to the 
Emperor, 305; h .. behaviour to the 
Rmperor, 310. . 

Elliott, Mr. Cbarl~ B., i. 299, 
Elphiuetone, Hoo. Mr., i. 173 J account 

of I.lharcoall WIl." ii. IZ91 his bun-
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galow, 137; gives farewell breakfast 
to the Bishop, 145 ; bis character, 146, 
14.7; again, 234, 2H~ 

English Government, conduct otto Mus
sulman&, i. 54; in Central India, ii. 
il ; in Gnzerat, 107. 

Erskine. !llr., bis remarks on Elepbanta, 
ii. 125, 126. 

Escort under Hindoo 8oubabdar, i. 228; 
affected by coM, ii. 28. 

F..ssence of ow 1, i. "251. 
Europeans regarded as curiosities- in 

Oodeypoor. ii. 54 ; speech of a gir~ ib. 
Exaggeration, great among Hindoos, i. 

1t14, 123. 
Expectants, annoyance of, ii. 21 ; one 

described, ib. 

r. 
Fagan, Captain James, N UBBeerabad, 

kindness -of, ii. 51. 
Fakirs all the Matabunga river, i. 75; 

iusane, 102 ; one roasting himself, ii.16. 
Falsification, proneness of natives to, i. 

104. 
Famine, ii. 119. 
Farm-yard, Indian, described, i. 26. 
"'arrel, Dr 0' ii. 15S. 
Female native scbools, i. 40. 

Fra&er. Captain, measures .the Himalaya, 
ii.59. 

Ff('e press, ii. 201. 
Fleemaaons, i. 56. 
French colonel, history of Il, ii. 1 I. 
French, character of, ii. 11; factory at 

Surst, 122; manners, 222. 
Frogs, large, i. 60 • ...-
Frost, ell'ects' of, ii. 47. . 
Fruit-trees, groves of, signs of prosperityoa 

i.291. 
Fruit, boat with, i. 20. ' 
Funeral-piles, i. 47. 
F:ulta village, i. 24; again, ii. 172. 
Furrah town, ii. 7. . 
Furreenabad town, it t. 
Furreedpoor in Rohilcnnd, i. 242; en

joyments of travelling, lb. 
Furreedpoor town, i. 106. 
Futtebgunge village, i. 239. 
Futteehpoor Sicri, approach to, ii .• 3-; 

ruins, 14; palace, ib.; lake, 15. 
utteehpoor town, i. 201; beggars, ib. 

Futwa town, i. 139. 
Fyfe, Captain, Tanjore, ii. 280. 
Fyzee M usseeh, CQnvert, i. 196; bis con

versation with a Hiudoo, ib. 

G. 
Feun, Rev. Joseph, ii. 271. Gallows-tree at Almorah, i. 270, 271. 
Field, Captain, Buxar, i. 147. Gangl's, water used for washing idols, 
Fiorin grass, i. 73, 109. i. 66; inundation of, 77, 78; first 
Fir in Kemaoon, i. 273; again, ii.239. vil'wof, 84; width of, 87; noise, ib.; 
Fires in the jungle by friction, i. 293. called Pudda near Furreedpoor, 107; 
Fireworks, i. 47. Hindoo geography of, 117; width, 
Fire-Bies, ii. 164,166. 130, 131; source of, 263; width in 
Firoze's walking-stick, i. 302. Kemaoon, 293. 
Fisher. Rev. Heury, i. 296; bissons, ib.; Gang-robbery, i. 104. 

hi& converts, 298. Gaol calendar, i. HIS. 
Fisher, Lieut., i. 297. Gaowala, i. 73; again, 109 J caste of, ill. 
Fishermen. caste of, i.22. Harden Reach, i: 28; again, it 182.· 
Fish-traps OIl the Ganges, i. 112; mode Gaughur Mount, height or, i. 2§O; pasa 

of catching, 283; at Ummeerghur, the neck, 264. 
ii. Si; abomld.inludia, 201. Gauima village, it 116. 

Florikens described, i. 258. Gaziodeen-nuggur town, f. ~99. 
Flowe,l8 in Ceyloo, it 151. Geary, Captain, ii. 205. 
Ford, Mr. Arthur Nicholas, Moradahall, GeDhlOS. HindOO8 called, ii. 115. 

i. 288, 289. Georgian. alphabet di1l'ers rrQID ~ery'" 
Fort William, ii. 18;&. oilier, 1. 50. ' 
Folt.mlllll, i. 107. Gerard, Captain, ii. 58; his character, 
Franciscan friar, i. 140. 59; his measurement of the Hima:-
Francklin, Lient.-Col. Wm., acquire- laya, ib. 

menta. i. ]26; visits the eave at Fut- Gh~ts, ascent 'Of, it 136, 131; beauty 
tergotta, 129; bis Palibotbra, ib. of, 143. " 

Frazer, Rev. William .. chaplain, Be j Ghazel'poor, 1. 151 ; Naw/lli's palace, ib.; 
nares, i. 160. f plan for a U~ ch~rch, 152; eaetett 
YOLo U. <t:' 
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and western Gotbic compared, 153; 
palace, ib. j rose gardeu8 and attar, 154. 

Ghee, consumption of, i. 23; a luxury, 
31. 

Ghorkhas, i. 270; govEmmrnt of, 271; 
visit from their vakeel, 276; hiator,. 
oca boy, 282. 

Gh08ts drinking, i. 84. 
Ghurwal province, i. 274. 
Ghyal at Barrackpoor, i. M. 
Gibb, Dr., his account of We~tern and 

Central India, ii. 60. 
Gisbome, Mrs., ber school. ii. 149, 170. 
Gipsies, i. 71, 72; agai~l, 110 i their 

eastem name, 130; description, ib.; 
encampment of, ii. 44. 

Glenie, Rev. J. M .. acting Archdeacon, 
ii. 148; .l~d& his carriage, 158; ac
companies the Bisbop to Candy, ib. 

Goa, priests at, ii. 134. 
Goldfinches in Kemaoon, i. 274. 
Goode, Rev. Ambroae, receives the 

Bishop. ii. Ill. ' 
Goolun descrihed, i. 78. 
Goomty, ferry or river, i. 158; 8cene in 

village, 1 D8, 159. 
Goonh, a deer, i. 244, 245. 
Gooroos, i. 32. 
Gorabunder, ii. 128; church,129. 
GOlsain, i.123; anDther, 179. 
Gour, ruins 01, i. 118. 
Gourman Singh, Raj~ visits the Bishop, 

i. 253; bis history, 253, 254; joiu. 
tiger hunt, 254, 255. 

Government. house, Calcutta, j. 31; 
members of, their attentioo and kind. 
ness, ii. 182; at Bombay, 133 i at 
Madras, 175. 

Graham, Captain, i. 125; hit popula
rity, 126. 

Granary, i. 140; political discu88ion, 
141. 

Grant, t:aptatn, at Delhi, i. 302" again, 
305. . 

Grant, Captain, in the Deckan. ii. 142-
Grant, Cap.tail} James Ludovick, at 
-MlLdra, Ii. 174. 

Greeks at J:?acca, i. 92 i one a.~ Benaret, 
186. 

Greenwood; Mr., Chunar, i. 173. 
Grenville, LQrd, letters to, ii. 239, ~48. 
Grealey, Lieutenant Francip, i. 103. 
Grey, 'Sir Charles, ii.l77, 248,264.
Grosvenor, Earl, his seat in Cheshire, 

i.216.' . 
'Gujf'IIwlie vill.age, i. 291 

(,;UUg&, tlUl true, i. 31. 
ungrowr town, ii. liU; its wood" ib. 

Gurruk river, l. 236. 
Guzerat, dearth in, ii. 83; entran ... into: 

84; parade in, 95; climate of, Ill! ; 
inhabitants of, ib. j .tate of knolY Jelh:;e 
in, 107; f~rtibt1 and revenue, lOIJ; 
ullhealtLine88 of, 113; 110 groves in, 
115 j intense hMt, ib.; march ucil.e. 
curiolit,. in, 116. 

Gwa1parah village, i. 89. 
Gwatkin, Mr. Juhn, at Madras, ii. 174. 

H. 
Hafez nehmut Khan, the. last Patall 

chiefy i. 240; anecdute or, ib. 
H<Ilf-caste populatiun, increase of, i. 33 ; 

again, ii. 203. 
Hdlhpd, Mr. Nathaniel J.,at Moradabad, 

i. 288, 289. 
Hallowell, Rev. J't Madras, ii. 178. 
Hamilton, Major, ii. 72. 
Hamilton, Captain. Colombo. ii. 158. 
Hardwicke, MajOl-Gt'neral Thomas, hi, 

house and mUBeum, i. 36, 37. 
HarknE'ss, Captain HE'IIry, eommaUt14 

escort at Madras, ii. 177. ' 
Bastings, PtIarquees, revival of Puhanee> 

5I"hooI, i. 124; reform. their wrpa, 
125; visits their coulltry, 126; ,<'01" 

duct tQ the Emperor of O .. ll.i. 170; 
again, 310 i portrait of, 216; nU'mo
rial to, 221; remon. marlJle Lath, 
ii. 9; popubrity, 184; hi, roads, ib. 

Hastings, Warren, conduct to the Em
peror of Del hi, i. 170; hi. popularity, 
187. 

Hatchment, Hiudoo, i. 46. 
Hats like umbreUas. i. 82. 
Haubroe, Ptlr., Madras, ii. ]75. 
Haubroe, ~lrs., ii. 260. 
Havelbagh, i. 273 i Jiues Ci" If'Poya, ill.; 

ngetation, ill.; eharact"r of iuhaLit. 
ant .. 274-

Haven, Mr .. i. 145. 
Hawkill8, Mr. J..-r&l}cis,..t &reilly, i. 

241, 242; long residell1le in Iudi.., 
243; account of Rohillaa, 243, 244 ; 
country-house. ~ 

BawtaYDe, Rev. J., ofllciate. at St. 
James's, Calcuttt" and omrvertB a 

. Hindoo, j. 31; attend& the Bishop to 
aehool4. 41; appointed to the Alch
deaconry of Bumbay, ii. 256. 

Hay. Robert William, ii. 191. 
Heat. ii. 205; agaill, 264. 
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Ht'kr, Mrs., letters from the Bishop to 
hili mother, ii. 197, 24& 

Heber, Mr., letter from the Bishop to his 
brother, ii. 246. 

Hecatombs of animal. offered, ii. 2'25, 226. 
Herbert, Captain James Dowling, i. 273, 

285. 
Hill, Hon. D.; Madras, atteutioD or, ii. 

260. 
Hill chiefs, i. 126; forts, ii. 139. 
Hills, shape of, Ii. 2S. 
Hilleh aud the Bin ul Nimrouz, i. 111. 
Hilsa fish, i. 81. , 
Himalaya, fuat view of, i. 2-18 i again, 

249, 252; passage of the nearest range, 
262; last view of, 280; visible from 
Meerut, 297; way of' travelling in, ii. 
217 ;' described, 239, 240. 

Hiudoo dead bodit'll, i. 20; their treat
ment of cattle. 27; murders IlmclIIg. 
33; 8ervanf&, ib.; mode of eating, 
66 ; geography, 117; IJatients, 85. 
86; character, 156; language, ib.; 
law officers, ib.; feelings towards Go
vernment, 203, 204; court, ii. 2, 3; 
specimen. of conkery, 35 ; hospital for 
animals, 120, 121 i eat flesh, 191; cha
racter, ib.; .ystem oC astronomy, 230. 

Hindoo idols, i. 46; pagoda on Malabar 
Point. ii. 133. 

Hindoo creditor. character or, i. 9S. 
'Hindoos'reason. {or l'emaining at Jye

poor, ii. 42. 
HindoostaDee Pentateuch, i. 56 ; liturgy, 

i.226. . 
Hindooism prevalent in Agra and Delhi, 

ii. 5. . 
Hilld08tan, commencement of. i. 122, 

131; character of the people, 124. 
Hodgson, Major. measures the Himalaya, 

ii.59. ' 
'Home's, Mr., pictures, i. 220; acCOUJ.lt 

of, ib. ' 
Hood, Hon. I.ady [Mrs. Stuart Mackeuo 

zie 1, i. 219. 
Hooglily river, current of, 1. 23. 
Hoolee, festival of, ii. 66,74, 76, SO, 81. 
Horal town, ii. 4. 
Hot windS, ii. 100; lOS. 
Hornby, Rev. Eo T. S., letter to, ii. 202. 
Horse of straw, i. 86; purchase of, 189; 

dealers, ib.; for servants, 190; lies 
down, i. 201; Arab horses, ii. 19S. 

Horton, Right Hon. R. J. Wilniot, Pre
face. vi.; lettl'l'I to. ii. 190, 224, 233, 
265. ' ." . 

Household servants, i, ~; estat.1ishmeht 
for child, 30; character of', 33. 

HOllse-rellt enormous in Calcutta. i.41. 
owrah, i. 32. 

Humaioiin, tumb of. i. 301,302. 
Human sacrifice, i. lU6 i ii.IIl5. 
HunimAn, themonkeygeueral, i.190,U'I. 
Hurgila, account Qf, i. 30, 124. 
Hurricane at Ajmert', ii,. 49. 

urree Mohon Tbakour; ii. lS5; bia 
villa, ib. - ,,-

Hutchinson, Captain, Calcutta, i. 200. 
Hyama tamed, i. 275,' , 
Hyde, Mr .. i. 213. 
Hymns, the Bishop's, sling. i. 296. 
Hyne, Dr. George, appotuted physician, 

ii. 179, 26U; uis death! 26S. 

I. J, 
Jackall, cries described, i. 26; act afI 

ICdvengers, 30; Hilllioos wash in Ihe 
blood, 44; {earlt'88, 54; noise, 130. 

Jaill temple, i. 167; IIt'ctaries, ib.; wm
ple, ii. 44; olle deserted, 8]; 82; at 
Kairah, 113. 

Jalap plant, i. 104. 
James, St., quoted. i. HI. 
Jaughuirabad, i. 179. 
JAts claim the affix of Singh, ii. 5 ~ wo

men. 19;· zealous Hindolls, 22; cou
rageous, 23; ill Rajpootlllla, 71, 72 ; 
described, 234. 

Java ponies, i. 171. 
Jaftiergunge, i. 8S, lOS. 
Ice fi1'8t seelJ, i. 265; manner of makiug, 

289. 
Ichneumon, i. 244. 
Idolatry, effects on the miud, ii. 228; 

of Hilldo08 the worst, ib. 
Idols near CaJcutta, i. 53, 54; one ~oing 

to BindrabulIIl; ii 26; t.ustpm oi 
throwing fhem hllo the Ganges, 29. 

Jelli'ies; Rev. Henry, Surat, ii. 120, J 24. 
Jeiaallara, tomb of, i. 303. 
Jeilanguire, tomb of, i: 303. 
Jerrdda village, ii. 95. 
Jervis, Lieuteuant, Bombay, ii. 125. 
Jewellery of natives, i. 107. 
Jeyt village, ii. 5. 
Iguaua, large, i. 87. 
Jhalloda city, ii, 86. 
Illness of chIldren, i. 106; illllt'll8, 229. 
Imll.m, visit of, i. 191; history, 198. 
Imambara, i. 216. ' 
Imperial-tree, i.281. 
India, mo.tJl.OlYJllace in. i, 175 i rich-

,- v2 1l1 ' 
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ness ur, 179; preparatiuns fllr travel-I J1e Singh built J yepvor, ii. 3S j and 
ling ill Western, ii. 12; natives civi- Umeer, 39. 
lized, 227; intercourse with Elll"lIpe, 
ib.; receive early intelligence, ~28 ; K. 
reasons fllr and agaill8t Hving in, 235; K8IlooganarvoD fIlS" ii. Ilil. 
climate, 24J, 242; dillereut natiuns Kailyal, Southey I. i. 65. 
in, 241. Kairah town, ii. III ; church consecrated, 

James:., Saint, church, consecrated, i.37. 112; school and libraries. ib. 
IlIllian death· watch, i. 78. Kali, festival· of, i. 44; dellCrilJtion (,f', 
Indigo, planters of, i. 73; attention of 123. 

two, 74 j works visited, ib.; worb, Kaliugera village. ii. 81. 
n; rent of ground, 78 j works. 79, Keays, Rev. Rnh. Young. ii. 99. 
81; described, 62; planters. ii. 221. Kedarnll.tb in Himalaya, i. 249; heigl,t, 

Indore merchant, anecdot~ of, ii. 54. 271. 
lndraput city, i. 302. Kedgeree, i. 22; pots used 118 tIoats f'or 
Infdnticide, female, ii. 78, 164. nets, 83; palanq\lin~, 208. 
Inglis, Sir Rohert Harry, Preface, vi.; Kehama quoted, i. 123; ii. J 79,181. 

letter to, ii .. ZU2. Kemaoon, prt'parations for journey to, 
Intended tour in the south, ii. 263. i. 245, 246 j suhject to earthquake., 
~nundation near Da.cca, i. 101; effects 272; bare of wood, 274; population, 

or, 116. ib.; Raja of, ib.; fire by fflction in, 
Joudpoor castle, ii. 51. 293. 
Journey detailed, ii. 224. Kennery caves, ii. }:lO, ]31 j view f'rom, 
Jowrah, the Rajmahal chief, i. 125. 132. 
Ironside, Mr., Kairah, ii. 114. Kennery, in Ceylon, ii. 169. 
IrrigatioIl by wells, i. 232; ii. 15, 19 Kenny, Lieut., ii. 259. 
Irving, Rev. John, ii. 9; kiuduess of, Kerowlee, thannadar of', ii. 13; hi. cer-
ll.· ti6cate f'rom Lord Lake, ib. 

Irving, Mrs., kindness of" ii. 12. Kbanwah villagl', ii. U. 
liaiah i. 8 illustrated, i. 86. Khasyas, i. 259; encampment of, ib.; 
IslalI1abad tOWIl, i. 93. peasantry, 262; caste, 264; mode of 
Juggernallth, ii. 181. carrying burdens, 277, 279; poverty, 
Jumlla river, i. 300; water bad, ii. 1 ; 279. 

described, 8, 10. Khizr, offering to, i. 84. 
Jumna Musjeed, i. 188,300; described, KhoJie, or Coo1il', ii. 92; Sepoy., 104; 

304; ii. !I. bistory of, 105 j character, ib. 
Jumsheed Jl1m, i. 285. ,Kidderpoor, suburb, i. 28; village or, 
Jumsheed KhAn, tomb or, ii.6G. 32. 
JUl/gle-grass, height o~ i., 89, 232 j poul- Kiblas, turf.huilt, i. 86. 

try, 279. Kim Chowkee, ii. Ul. 
Juugleterry district, i. 131. King'. house, Ceylon, ii, 151. 
Juuma Osmee, festival of, i. 138. Kishenghur town, ii. 46; difficulties at. 
Jye]>oor, comparative security of, ii. 23; • 47; character of Raja. ib. 

country illierior to Rajpootana, 27; Knight', (Mr. R. D ... urgeon at &reilly) 
march to, 31; besieged by Ameer opinion ofjutlgle f.ever, i. 248. 
Khlin, 32; climate, 33; toWII aud pa- Knox, Brigadier Alex •• at Nll88eerabad, 
race, 33-36. history of court, 36; his account of the Mbairs, ii. 49, 50. 
city. described, a8, 39. confirmation, 51. 

J'yepoor, Ranhee of. sends escort, ii. 23; Knuutzona family, i. 44. 
her conduct to the Resident, 24, be. Kohlhoff, Rev. J. C .. letter from, relative 
flaviour of her vakeel. 27; presents to the Bishop's death. ii. 280. 
from, 36; violent conduct, 31; her KOO8illa river, i. ~73 ; 8uspell.ion bridV'. 
Gooroo, 38; murders her attendant, ib.; mentioned again, 280-282. 
40; her service disliked, 44; senda KoottaO aahib, i. 308. 
message, 45; advice given by the Krefting, Colonel, governor of Sera.m-
B~shop, 45, 46. IIODr, i. 44 ; bia charal."ter, 45. 
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Kulleanpoor, i. ::52; malaria fever. 253. 
KuleaWipoor, stormy journey to, i. 20.t, 

203. 

T. 
Labour, cheapness of, i. 102. 
Ladak, i. 272; people of, 300,301; pre

sents from to England, ii. '1:1.7. 
Lake, Lord, his behaviour' to Emperor 

of Delhi, i. 310 I· his defeat at Bhul,t-
poor, ii. 248. . 

l..all-Jee, paiuter, i. 164. 
Lambrick; Rev. Samuel, Ceylon, ii. 154. 
Lanca, native name for Cey lou, ii. 80, 90. 
Lancasterian aystem, i. 38. 
Landlords and tenants, i. 53; ii. 66. 
Landseer, Mr. John, engraving by, i. 99. 
Language, eastern words transplanted 

into English, i. 45. 
Lascarines, ii. 149. 
Latteen sails, ii. 124. 
Lawrie, Rev. Mr., Madras, ii. 175. 
Layard, Mr. Charles, ii. 148; his break· 

fast. 169; his son accompanies the 
Bishop to Calcutta, 170. 

Leaf-insects, ii. 168. 
Lebad.l described, i. 287. 
Lee, Mr., Dacca, i. 93. 
Leeches, flying, ii. 167. 
Leeches described, i. 60. 
Leemree village, ii. 87. 
Lent lectures, i. 55. , 
Lepers, misery of, i. 155; ii. 6. 
Leprosy common, i. 39; on boatmen on 

the river and at Madras, i. 75. 
Lesley, Mr., Baptist Mi88iollary, i. 13~ 
Leverets brought, i. 194. 
Leycester, Mr,William, i. 288. 
Leyden's "ScJnes oflilfancy," i. 293. 
Ungam worship, i. 123. 
Lions in Kemaoon, i. 248; none in the 

south of India, ii. 179. 
Lizards, i. 60; ii. 132-
Lockitt, Captain, Lucknow, i. 220, 2~5. 
Lodge in a garden of cucumbelS, i. 86. 
Longevity rare, i. 235. 
Looko Banda, Caudian, ii. 161; genius 

of, 162. 
T..orrinite in "Kellam a," i. 287. 
Lowther, Mr. Robert, Bundishehr, i. 298. 
J.llcha Geery district, i. 180. 
Lucknow, entranef' into, 1. 211; re

sident'. house, ib.; influenza, 212 t 
menagerie, 213; civility of people, 
215; palace for widows, 216; pollu
latioo, 225. 

Lumley, Lieut.-Colonel James R., ii. 
66, 72 ; iucreases tbe escort, 73. 

Lumsl1aine, Colonel, Cawnpoor, i. ::!06; 
Luueewarm, Raja ot; ii. 7U. 
Lushingtoll, Mr. James Stephf'n, i. ]35 j 

accompauies the Bishop. 192; remains 
at Lucknow, 227; ff'juins at Delhi, 
300; presl'lIted"flf the Emperor, 305; 
returns to Lucknow, ii. 15. 

Luxmore, Mr., Lucknow, i. 227. 
L\lxuries of the East described, ii. 1 R:? 
Lynxes at Barrackpoor; i. 3:> ; ill HIma-

laya, 274. 

111. 
M'Clintoch, 'l\Ir., i. 31. 
Macdonald, Captain, his gosJlitality, ii. 
, 68; proposed ruule to Bombay, il>. ; 

his moollshee~ 1)9, 9]. 
Macdonald, Mr&., ii. 128. 
lIbeleod, Mr. NOiman, at Benares. kind-

ness ot~ i. 159. 
Mac lIIahon, Lady, i. 219. 
Macnaght.en. Lady, i. 37. 
Mad woman at Chit tore, ii. 62. 

&draa, view of, ii. 173; landing, 17 (( ; 
professional duties, ib.; clergy aud 
schools, ib.; bOU8t!s, 175; Goveru
ment-house, ib. j sl'rvauts, 176, 177; 
climate, 177; deparllU'e irom, ib. 

Maha-Bali.poor, ruins and temple o~ ii. 
179. 

Mahalattas, plainness or, ii. 43 j oppres
sion of, bO; afiect plaillness in dress, 
89; horse, 95; ballller and kettle
drum, 116. 

Mahim towlI, ii. 132; wood and ferry, 
134. 

Mahommedans, character of, ii. 1 !l6, 
197; religion, 229. 

Maiuwaring, Rev. E., Bombay, ii. 144-
Maize eaten like artichokes, i. 1l0: 
Malabar Point, ii. 133. 
Malcolm, Sir John, character of, ii. 19; 

arrangements at Malwah, 27; his his
tory of a Mabaratta play. 30, 31, ~lis 
Central Jmlia, 62, 58, 66, 81; raisell. 
'corps of Bheels, 70.; character.as Go
vernor, n ; at Dallswarra, 79. 

Maldivian boats, i. 21, ~7. , 
MallaOiI viUage, i. 229. 
Malwah, European vegetables in, ii. 72 ~ 

dialect in, 77; police of, 84.. 
Man watching his cucumben, i.86 180. 
Mallchineel-bee, i. 26.' , 
lI:[~udar. MOIoWt, j. 129; tnins, ib. 
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Uangoea deacribed, i. 60; tJ'ee., 235, 
28G, 

Manning, Capta.in William, i. 27 ; 
leaves the Bishop. 42; c baracter, ib •• 
and ii. 190. 

gallllers of the people, i. 286; 8hy, ib. j
clamou~s fllr justice, ib.; look to the 
EngIu;h (.,f help. 293; instance of 
good t"t>eling, 294. 

Mansback, Mr., i. 44. 
Mar Simeon, iI. 176. 
Mar Abraham, ii. -176, 257.262. 
.!Ifar Athanllsius, ii. 176, 261; bis quar-

rels,263. 
Marriage procpssion, i. 55; ii. 20, 45. 
Marmots, i. 275. :!96. 
lIfarsh fenfl J. 85. 
Marshman, Dr., i. 4S; ol,iliion of aut-

tres, ib. ' 
l\fartill, Gelleral Clalllle, i. 2I.t; his 

tomh, ib. . 
lIIartindell, General, C-awppoor, i. 173, 
206.. .. 

Martyn, Rev. H., i. 135. 
Marwar,ji. 50; bullocks, 51. 
Mauacre at Candy, it 166. 
Master, Mr. Gilbert C., of Dacca, mea

sage from, i. 89; hilr kindlH!8ll, 92; 
attention to the Na.wi.b, 96; popu
larity, 104; his kindneas again, ii. 
206,211. 

Masuli boat, ii. 174. 
Matoonga cantoomeut, ii. 127 j cbapel, 

144. 
Marubunga rinr, i. 65 j rapid&, 75, 16. 
MattacoUy river, i. SO; towlI, 82. 
Maungunga riYer, ii. 26,27. 

, Maunpm,Jr town, ii. 26, 27. 
Mayor, Rev., R., ii. 148; hi~ ltatian, 

169,244. ' 
Mayor, Rev. John, letter toj ii. 245. 
Meade, Gapt.ain, Meerut, i~ 298. 
Mecazenas, Rev • .Jo;i. 49. 
'Medical skill, the Bi-hop·. asked, i.290, 
, 291, 293; for hon;es, 294. 
M_gunge furf, i. 229. . 

.,ldt!8r Israf Ali, visit to, i. 99, 100 I at-
tention 04 ji. 211. ' 

Meerut, .chureh, i. 296; climateJ./29' ; 
8chool, 298 t hospital, -ib;1 Jlative 
congregation, ib. f confirmation, it.. 

Meilapoor, mburb of', ii. 177. 
Melville, Mr., Ghazeepool', i. 151. 
Men fighting, ii. 43.. ' 
Meriton, Mr. Hellfv, 81lperinl:!mdent of 

Mariue, Bombay; ii ... l~ '! 
fA 

Meru Mount, i. 249; deecribed, 267; 
height, 271. 

Meerop t>avid, Calcutta. ii. 2.i8. ' 
Metcalfe, Sir CharI., i. 301 ; hi, con. 

duct to the Emperor of Delhi, 310. 
Mewatteee tribe, ii. 4,13. 
Meywar, want of watt'r ill, ii. 66. 
Mhair tribe, ii. 49; corps raiMed. 50. 
Mhowah.-tree, ii. 81 ; fermented juict', 

14. 
Mhye river, ii. 78; pauaV of, 104, 

II 7; estuary of, H7 . 
Mhysree river, ii. 84, 81 i anotherol the 

8ame name, 92. 
Middleton. Bishop, it 40, 143; tablet 

to, ii. 153; iaeues letter to clergy, 251 ; 
trave16 in the lOuth, 263-

Milk-maid. li.mcing, ii. 4. 
Mill, Rev. W., Principal of Bishop', 

College, meets the Dishop, i. 23; en
deavours to convene with a Brahmin, 
2,,; hi, character. ii. 247, 256. 

Millet threshed, i. 110, 139. 
Mill for rice, i.26. 
Milman, Rev. H. ·H., i. 241 
Minarets, none in Calcutta, i. 57. 
Mirzapoor, i. 178; population, 179. 
Mission lII:hoolat Beullres,i.161; Candy, 

ii. 165; at Cotta, 154; at Badda-
game, 169. ' 

Missionaries, Church, at ltlirzapoor, i. 
31; addrt"SS to, and 1UlSlfer from the 
Bishop. ii. 154-157. 

Missionary etatiulII in Ceylon, ii. 170. 
MitCord, lrIt., i. 98. 
M oeha stones, ii. 114-
Mohanna river, i. 80, 82, 117. 
Mohout beatt his wife, ii.,S7. 
Mohr, epecies of elk. deecribed, t 255. 
Mobunpoora village, i.i. 30; difficulty 

in proouring foragp, ib. 
Mompezier caves, ii. ] 32. 
Monghyr. i. 131; fort. 132; cutlery. 

ib. ~ zemindarries. J33. 
Monkeys, i. 49, 214; disturb bees' rleel, 

ii.82,83. 
Monson, Colonel, hi. retreat. ii. 53 • 
Montagne8 Russes or DlllS<Jllry, ii. IS;). 
ltlonsoon, ii. 135. 
Montgumerie, Captain, RajmahAl, i. 

125. 
Moodeliers, ii. 149. 
Moorcrott, Mr., posse'_ the frontier 01 

China, i. 271. . .. 
MOllre, H.m.·R. F., Bend. Iel'Tante, u. 

46; bis honse, Ajmere, 49. . 
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,Moradabad, i. 287; h08pitai,289. Nati;es, tht'ir' timidity:i. 5~, 53; their 
Moreton, ii. 216. confidence in.h"urt>peam,. sr; JUII/)<! 

Marier, 1\Ir. James, v1sits Secunderie. i. duced' at the' .Bi,IKIp'S P8Jty, 591 
12.1. their familiaritl with Europ~an8, 78; 

,Morley, .GDneral. i 194. JCJw state of morality among. tJle, 1 Q2; 
Morris, Rev. l\1r., Church M1lsionary, converts,] 28; . ibstallces of their 

i. 160': charity, 13i I tbeir ideas of the Bisbop 
Morr~on, Colonel, i. 143. of Calcutta, lfij'; not jllalous ~£nis 

'MoMon, Rev,':W., sent to Chinsura, if. • arrival, ill.; averse from Britisli JUle, 
. 256. • ib. ; . sovereigns, 1711 ~Ol1ses, ii. 184. 
l\f08quito curta,iu.\.11 23, il:1. ~milate' the J.~lJgli8h. ih. ; agai.n$ 191, 
l\IotfM MI.1SJ~d. ii. 9. • • approve of English $cbvQ~, ib.; allee-
Mountain ravillt's, ii. 103. dotes of, 195. • 
1\fouzabad tllWQ. ~i. oC4. N~tive remolied from h~ regim.ent' (..JI 
lfow vil1a~ i. 294. cOllversion, i. 298. ' 
Monh, ii. 23. Navig'ILtion of river between Calcutta: 
Muchantnp ~rgbt (or tile Golden and Dacca, i. 74, '/5 t- .imple. on the 

Zeru.a.nali, i. 116. Ganges. 88. 
Muenas, nests of,'i. 66.· Nawab Gunge village, i. 101. 
MuhlisllQ vilTage, i..290. NawAll Singh, i. 209. 
Mullao~ village, drotigbt at, ii. 93. Neave, Mr. lohn, at Shl!-bjeoanpoor, i.236. 
Mulberry-tree, dwarf, i: 77. Nedjeed borse, i. 28~ 2!J9. 
1\1 ungoose, i. 244. .• Neelghaull, i. 214. 
Mundiserai, i 199; rain ali. ~OO. Neelghurry hills, ii. ~61. 
!tlunro, Sir T10~·.ii. 117; ,,kipdness. Net:m-qee, i: "26. 

259\.-261.264. NeMlbaira town, ii. £6; gov.ernment, 
l\Il1llfO, I4dy, ii. 260' 66, 67. 
,Musk diler, i. 274, Neemllch cantonll1ent, ii. 6~; coufir~ 
'Mustard-seed. i. 7.t. mation, 72 , 
Mussulman uniform, i. 24; prejlldices Nerbudda riv!!r, passage ef, ii. 121. 

of, i.b.,; mendieants, 8~; fakir, 102: . Nerria't. town. ii. 108; beatat, ib. 
influenee of their imin)8 and mOIJI- NeBtorian Christians,.i. 245. 
labs, 105; their religion mixillg with Nets, fishing, i. 83. 
their actions, 111 j .legend ot'laillt, ~ewall, Col., ii. 278. 
120,121; tomh.121; encounter with Nicol; Rev. Dr. ,AI4JC., translatar of 
81\Warr, 230, 231;' .C)elebrating the ~al.gue, i. l04. 
vigil of a .mnt, 238; quack. doctor, Nfgbto blindnes" ii. 65. 
285; their reasons Cor leaving Jye- Night-naarch, and recollections, 1. 200. 
poor) ii. 4~; their govenlOJ's betler Nineveh, tomb yf Yqnu8 (Jotlas): i. 
than Hindoo governo)'g, 1t; their pre-' 117. 
judices,' J44; described, 207'i ~ir Nizam-ud-Deen, i. 303 • 

. religion. 229. NQllgungee lake, i. ~64. 
Mlltfra ·tolll'n: ii. i; officers shouting Noor Musseeh, convert, i. 288 •• 

mOlllteys,"; church service, lb. ~orthmore. Rev. Thom~ Welby, at 

N. 
Nach deseribed,i .. 31; girls, ii-100, 102; 

• man, 128-
Nacoda of. Al'I!.b ,hip,' i. :u. 
Nagari first beard, ii. 89. 
Na",dar Khi.n., ii. 91. 
Native .. ch001. of the Society for Pro

moting Christian Knowledge., i. ~O; 
female f.Chool., 'ib.; fteMchool, 38; 
female 8cbbols, ii. 18$, ~ 8 9. ' 

Dillapoor, i. 142., • 
NOI1h~westers, i. 60 j ii. 295. 
Nu,,;lid!lvi hi Himalaya, i. 26.; hei(t1t, 

271 ; e!'ect of 8Ufl.!<et.,· 278; smOk, 
ii'om it, 285; query, volcano' ib •• 

Nusseerahad, i. 95; ii. 6; 1 heare~ 
refuse to go farther,' 12; .desdribed, 
iO; t:onfirmation, 51 ; .depal ture fro~ 
and society of, 51,52. 

'Nutmeg-tree, \. 40. 
N uzzur pn:sellted, i. 29. 
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O. 
Oak in Botanic Gardena, i. 40. 
Observatory, Hindoo, i •. lG7. 
Ocbterlony, the Jute Sir David, be-

haviour to Emperor pf Delhi, i. 310; 
agent t() Governor-General, ii. 18; 
his camp. ib.; his moon8heE', 19; 
inagnificence of, 29 ; meet. the Bishop. 
ib.; his history, 30; accedes to the 
demands of the RarlUee of Jyepoor, 
38; his house at Neemucb, 68; com~ 
tnences war in Rajpootana, 234. 

Otftmders sentenced to labour, i. 34-
Okeden, ?rlr. Parry,l\Ioradabad, i. 288; 

call8 on the Bishop, 289. 
Okul~Doonga village, i. 281; climate, 

ih.; hUI:6 for Jravellers. ib. 
Oliver Newman, Southey" poem ot, ii. 

259. 
Onnaw village, i. 207,208. 
Oodeypoor district, ii. 52; Buffers from 

Pindarries, ib. i history of, 6l; Ranah 
of,70. 

Ootian Candy, ii. 160, 161, 167; Lun
galow at, 161. 

Opium, tnanner of collecting, ii. 74. 
Order of the Madras government with 

reference to native Christians, ii. 267, 
-268. 

Orphan school. European female, i.35. 
Otters kept like dogs, i. 81; used fur 

fishing, 83. 
Oude, King of, lends escort, i. 2118 i 

sends his officer, 210; minister, 211 ; 
houses, 214; palace. 216; Bishop 
1lrE'.ald'aata witb; 217; conversation, 
ib.; his crown, ib. j described, 218, 
219; Government order respecting 
presents, 219 j breakfasl:6 with the 
Resident, ib.; attends his marriage, 
219,220; charactt'l' of, 220, 221. 

Oude, cbaractn of people, i. 215: Go
vernmellt 1)f, 220-225. population. 

'224; armed peasantry, iu.; fertility 
of, 230; rent of land, ib. 

OudUllpoor, i. 235; beggar, ib.; eon
¥e1'8&tion with merchant, ib. 

Ovans, Captain- Charles. hi, mapa, ii. 
104. 

OU8e1ey, Sir Gore. i. 111; visits Se
eunderie, 123. 

Oxen, draught, i. 1 H I men riding on, 
287. 

Oxelldm, Sir Geor"". tomb ot; at Surat, 
ij. 12+ p-

P. 
Paddy-fiehl, i. 80. 
Padle GiuHo. i. 141. 
Paget, Rev. 1\1r., tomb or, i. 91. 
Paget, Sir Edward, hi. conduct to the 

Emperor of Delhi, i. 3 to. 
Pag1a pwll, near Dacca, described, i. 

98, 99. 
Pagodas, general style oC their building, 

i.43. 
Paintings, native. i. 164. 
Palanquins, prices of, i. 30. 

allee town, ii. 51. 
Palmer and Co., their indigo-works, 1. 

80. 
Palmer, Mr., i. 148; lOll of, eouvena-

tion with Bheels, ii. 59. 
Pa1tura, ii. 151, 169. 
Palm. re-appear, it 90. 
Palmira-tree. i. 26. 
Panehway, a, dpscrihfd, i. 21. 
Pancbt>lwaa villagE', ii. 781 cart.t d~ 

scribed, ib. 
Panwellee, ii. 135. 143; riYer, 144. 
Parish, Rev. William, Dacca, i. lI2. 
Pariah dog, i. 79, 270, 278. " 
PaTeil, Government bonae at, ii. 133, 

134; garden. 134-
Parry, the late Mr. Edward, ii. 193. 
Parsees thrive in Surat, ii. 123 i their 

worship, 133; their burial-ground, 
ib. 

Parsons, Rev. Joaerh, i. ~9. 
PatIla, i. 139; gardens, 140; Melena. 

142; no buria~nd, ill. 
Paton" route, i. 290. 
Patterson, Mr., Dace .. ii. 211. 
Pawn, culture 8lId price of, i. 83-
Peacocks, wild, i. 244; ii. 5, It; pecu-

liarity or, ib. 
Pearls, ii. 145 ; fishery, 151. 
Peasantry, armed, i. 193; deaeriW, ib. 
Peepul-tree. 8pirits IUpposed to delight 

in it, i. 84 ; hermitage iB a, 123; Yelle
ration paid to it, ii. 27. 

Peer Pointee, to~b of llUMUlman .ain., 
i. 122; eaYe, ib. 

Pelissier, MOllllieur, Governor 01 Chan
demagore, i. 45,62, 63-

PflJlJlington, Col., ii. 183. 
Penny. Colonel, meets the Bishop at 

Mottra. ii. 5. 
Penrbyn, Mr. E .. 1. 44. 
PeJjury common, i. 106. 
PeITiag, Rev. Mr .. Ce,loo, ii. 1" 
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Persian secretary alteuUs durbar, i. 50 I 
his duties, 55, 

Pertaubghur, heir-apparent of, ii. 10 
city, 72; cold and frost, ib. 

Peshawer village, ii. 23. 
Pharsah village, ii. 19. 
Pigeons, ii. 19. 
Pilgrims to the Ganges, i. 241; to 

Mecca, ib.; another, :.168; to Ajmere, 
ii. 49; join the caravan. 43. 

Phillihheet rice, i. 281, 282. 
Pindarries, illcursiuns of, ii. 23; depre-

dations, 28; oppression, 80. 
Pine-appleS) wild, ii. 150. 
Pirates, Arab, ii. 197. 
Pitland town, ii. 115; visit from kam-

uar, ib.; presents exchanged, 116. 
Plantain, i. 20, 21 j great age, it 64-
Poet. nativt', i. 39. 
Poetry, i. 113, 115. 
Point de Galle, ii. 148; climate, 149; 

con6rmation, ib.; departure from. ib.; 
return to the embarkation fi-um, ib. 

Pokur, Hindoo temple, ii. 49. 
Political state of India, ii. 198. 
Ponies, sagacity of, i. 278; break loose, 

ii.27. 
Poor, collection for, i. 41. 

,Poonah, i!. 13~; illness at, ib.; country, 
140; CIty, lb.; departure from, 143. 

Poonah, Peishwa ot; ii. 140. 
Poppi~8 6rst seen, ii. 56, 66 j injured by 

frost, 72, 73. 
Porpoises, i. 66. 110. 
Portuguese in Calcutta, i. 37; cllul'ches, 

ib.; complexion of, 46; in Dacca, 9' 
Potatoes in Bengal, i. 24; in Oude, 

230. 
Powaghur, fortress; ii. 93.. 
Powder-mill, i. 49. 
Precious .tOlles, ii. 168. 
Presidency, a separate one desirable, for 

Northern and Central India, ii. 234-
Prinsep, Mr., Benares, i. 162-
Propaganda Society, i. 63-
Protection afforded tlle Bishop in his 

long journeys, ii. 238 •. 
Provisions, dearness of, ii. 89. 
Pmny village, i, 278. 
Pudda, a name of the Ganges, i. 107. 
Puhan:ees, L 120, 121; school, 124; 

cOJlls, 125; no caste, ib.; r .. atul't'1I, 
• 126; character, il>. I resemble the 

. Welsh, 127; fond of music, ib.; re
ligion. ib.; festivals, 128 j oath, ib.; 
climate, ib.; marriages. ib. i , vaccina-

tion, ib.; unprt'judic~ll. 129; meu
tirmed again, 271. 

Puller, Sir Christopher, bis death, i. 60; 
ii. 198, 204; character, 205. . 

Puller, Lady, returns home, ii. 205. 
Pulwul village, ii. 3. 
Punchaet, i. 126 • ...-
Pundit at Kemaoon, i. 276 ; his cliscourse 

011 astrollomy and geography, il>. 
PUIltka-peepul, i. ~80. 

R. 
Radha, burden of i. song. i. 73. 
Rllhoo, large fish, i. 72. 73. 
Rain, providential. i. 204-, 301. 

ajmahll.l hills, i. 1l6~ 117; !!WD, 118; 
80rt of Tyrol, 125 j de81:ribed, 129. 

Rajpootana distressed. ii. 70, 71; tha
koors sit before their chiefs, 79. 

Rajpoots, i.23; used the affix of Singh, 
ii. 5 j boy wishes to accompany the 
Bishop, i. 261; chief, ii. 26; good 
horsemen, 38 j their strings and medals, 
46; described, ib. j their charact .. rt 
69. 

Rama and Seeta, festival of, i. 190, 191, 
200. 

Ram Deen ruill8 Burodeea, ii. 80. 
Ramghur, i. 265; people described, 266 : 

idolatry and religious beggars, ib, ; 
quarrel with goomashta, ib. 

Ramghurvillagp., ii. 25; entranee to the 
. cast Ie refused, i b. 
Ramgunga river, i. 287. 
Rampoor, i. 290. 
Ranaghll.t village, i. 66. 
Raper, Major, Lucknow, i. 237. 
Raper, Colonel F. V., ii. 23, 24.31 

leaves Jyepoor, 37 j attends the Bishol 
to Umeer, 38-40. 

Rats, i. 275. 
Receipt for horsell, i. 239. 
Reicbardt, Rev. Mr., re-utdained, ii. 251. 
RelIgion in Ceylon, ii. 171. 
Rerwell, Major James, maps, i. 66; dis-

crepancies, 71, 81, 88, 112. • 
Reynell, General, i. 298 j uaiglls 8uft 

geoll to the Bishop, 299. , 
Rhadd.cant Del\ i. 55; his opinion or 

female schools, ii. 189. 
Rhinoceroses. i. 213; ii. 97. 
Rhoders, ii. 170. 
Riband-men of Ireland, i. 104, )OS. 
Rice not nourishihg,' i. 24; the mosf 

valuable,~IO i inferioll, 114 i in Ok"} 
Donnra.~. > 
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Rich, the late Cla~t1iu. James,' i. 2J 3. 
Ricketts, Mr. MOl daunt, resident at 

Lu,?kuow, i. 207; ofIll!$8.ge rrom. i09; 
introduces the Bishop to the King cf 
Oude. 21Ji; acts as ehaplain, 226. 

Rienzi, Chevalier, ii. 13:2. , 
Ri vers in Ceylon, ii. 169 ; families all 

them, lb. ..' 
Robbery, increase ot',· .. 104, alarm of, 

ii. 43; prepara.tiUll8, agaiust, ib.;. a 
great, 66. , 

Robertson, Lieut.-Colonel Thomas, Chu
nair, i. 174 j preaeDts a, mwaorial, 
178 j the Bishop'. answer, ib. 

Robinson, Rev. Thomas, at Poonab, ii. 
1-11; aecompanh .. the Bishop to '~y· 
lon, 145; to-Madras, 172; read. wit.h 

, the Bishop to the sick in the .. Russo-
rab Merchant." 173. . 

RodDE'Y, Honourable John, in Ceylon, 
ii, 151, 169. 

Robilcund, conqneatof, 1. 236 j aonand 
climate, 237; tumults in, ii. 211. 

Rohi1laa under Briti'sh govemment. i. 
236; insurgents. 237 i anecdote of 
chief, ib.. 

Uoman Cathplic.. number and charac-
ter of, ii. 222, 267. 

Romer, Mr., ii. ) 22. 
Rooh-fish dtlecribed, i. 181 ... 
Rope bridges described, i.' 'rd. 

117. 
Rottler.Rev, 'br., M4dras. ii. 174, ).75. 

260. 
Rov,'Rev. William, senior chaplain at 

Madras, ii. 114. . 
Ruderpoor, }. %56; misery, ib.; visit 

from IDagJatrate, 2S7; annual WrllJa,. 
gration, 2.58. ~ .' 

Ruins of the palace .,0£ Sultan Sujah, i. 
118.119. ' 

Rupen-a vmage, i. 82. 
~u8hea; long" i. 71, un. 

s. 
Sadta,t town, ii. 179,180. 
~ees" death. of, ii. 7 i. 
Sago-palm, i. 4~ 
Saltra village, ft. 119. ' 
Saler'Ma~Kaiiah, ii. J12~ 
Salmon, Capt •• i. 2J(}; ,his suwarrf, ib,; 

c'!scorts the Bishop through. 'Lucknowt 
228. . 

Salsette. coast of. ii. 124; jmn", 128., 
Salt, mOJWpoly..o~ it ~Ol. 
Sall.alB, ~aJa~f, ii. 142. 

SaltpE'tre, i. 49. 
Salt-water la.ke, i. 31. 
Sam, Mr., Armenian, ii. 176. 
S,alllhur, BaIt lake or, ii. 41. 
Sandhealb, i. 42; the Bia(lOp proeeeu. 

to; ii. 112.· , 
Sands, Hon. Mr., Benare~. i. J 72 •• 
Sandys, Capt. Fredk. Harvey, ii. lSD. 
Sandee, i. 232; dangerou. for travellers, 

ib. 
Sanganeer toWJl; ii. 56. 
San,crit taught in Hilluoo colleges, ii: 

230. ' 
Sansoni, Mr., ii. 148; Bishop return. to 

the house of. 170. 
Sarum, Mr. de, native llriest, Ceyloll, 

ii. 152-
Satcbwell, Capt2 i. 245. 
Saugor, island or, i. 2(J; ii. 181. 
Sawa town, ii. 65; drunken men, ib. 
Sawers, Mr., reeeivet tbe ni.bop .. 

Candy, ii. 162. 
Schreyvogel, Rev. Ml., ii. 281., 
Schwartz, miB.ion8;l'Y, ii. 261; bis la

oour. and ,cbarllCter, ~66. 267 4 1JU4"· 
dian to the .Raja of T&IIjore, 261l 
mOl.lument to. 2&6. . 

Scorpions, i. 138, 178 i bits, ti. 114, 
168. • 

Scott, :M:r .. lIoradabad, j. '2R8 .. 
Scott, Sir W.t i. 211. ii. 39. 
Sea, native. horror o~.ii. 00. 
Se~nak~ ii. 145. 
6eeundra, ii. 8. . 
SetroIe, J. 160; chapel, lb.; easo 61 

native cOl1ve~ ib. J miaaion school, 
. -un. 
Seeta C8OI11, j, 1~1~ 

eidp&r, ~ 15,; .celehrated fur .. .t~r. 
17iS. • 

S~lb~ ii. 13. , 
Self-immolltion by drowning, t t68. 
Sepoy regiments ~~niited trum Dabat, 
"}' u3. . . 
Sepoy'. 8ctuples about caste. L 90 j gra· 

titude of,. 228; desertion ,pi Brie. 
23i; sickness. ib. j carelessnMs. 253; 
'f'olunteet to go to AlllUJrah, 260 I two 
alway. &cfOmpany the Bishop, 263; 
bardine.., 21B; lib children, 279; 
olle sick .at Moradabad, 289 i one 
drowned, ii. 6'7; his children, in j. 
'uerivation of the word, 104; two ilJ, 
119. ' 

~era.i described., i. 201; lodgers iu, .1 .. 
.or ibed, ii. 122. 
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Serampoor, i. 33; described, 4-1; police tendllJlt to the .Bishop, i. 299; gives 
of, 45. opiuJIl to sepoys, ii. 45; hi& death, 

Rerang, i. 21 i anecdote of, 130. 261. ' 
Serpeut, ii. 143. Snake in the cabin, i. t81; account of 
Seton, Mr., bis treatment of the Em~ one, ill. . 

ror of Delbi, i. 310. S"ciety in the upper provinces, ii. 221. 
Shaddock described, I. 20. Soliman, l->heikh, tomb of, ii. 14 •. 
Shahe6 village, i. 247. Sooty, or Moorsh_bad river, i. 1 U, 
SbahjehanpOOT, froutier of Oude, i. 236 ; 116. 

described, 'ib.; common name, 293. Soubabdar goes to Bindrabund, ii. 5; 
Shakespear, Mr. C., his rope bridges, his attention, 24; illness and deatn, 

i. 52; at Bena.res, and for the Caram- 41. . ,. 
nasa. Southern India, accounts from, it 9~. 

Shark, escape from, ii. 174. Southey, his Padalon. i. 22;. Kail-
Shaw, Colonel, i. 126. yal, 65 i Crocodile Island, 87; Lorri-
Shawl-goat, i. 274. nite, 287;' hi& Oliver Newman, ii. 
liheeshgbur, drought in, i. 249; nAch 259. 

women, ib.; Raja. of, visits the Bi- Spiliers,largt', i. 181. 
shop, 250. Spinning wheels, i. 286. 

Shipley, Very Rev. Dean, letters to, ii. Spirits, bad ellects of, on troops, ii. 173 • 
. 188, 198. Sperschneider, Rev. G., ii. 281. . 

Shipley, Rev. Cha.rle9, letter to, ii. 265. Squirrel, Indian, i. 44; flying, 275. 
Shore, Hon. F. J., bravery of, i. 244. Storm on the river, i. 64. 
Sibnibashi, i. 66; mins, ,pagoda, and Stowe, Rev. Martin, arrival, i. 57; ac-

palace, 66, 68; the Bi&bop visits Raja companies the Bisbo}), 62; wades 
Omichund,6R-70. , througb a marsb, 87; illness, 89,9.2. 

Sick servant, i. 200; canied by women, bit death, 97; agliin mentiuned, ii. 
ib. 209-'211; burial. -210; . interest ex-

Sicltgully, i. 120. cited by, 211 i reilectiona. ,on his 
Sikh, travelling, i. 266. death, 212-

,Sikre, Cassim Ali Khan, Nawll.b of, Stowt', Miss, ll'tter to, ii. 212. 
ii. 3. Student in the Vidalaya, i. 172. 

Simms, Mr., l\loradaba.d, i. 2SQ. Street preaching condemned, i. 171. 
Simpson, Mrs., ber school, i. 148. Sudder Adawlut, i. 32; Dewannllll, ib.; 
Simpson, Dr •• Jyepoor, ii. 38. ii.201. 
Sindia, ii. 26 j his sepoys, 48; benerac- Sudder Mofussil, i. 187. 

tor to tomb at Ajmere, 49., at Pukur, Sugar-cane, plantations of, i. 27 J mill 
50; at Neemucb, 68; his towns in \1t Boitpoor,. 2t!7; sugar-canes and 
Guzerat; 86. ' mills, h. 17, 24; mills, 74; extensive 

Singh, Raja, relics o~ at Cd.l\dy, ii. 164. cultivatioJlo of, 226; assertion made 
Sircar described, i. 21, 29. , in Parliament respecting, ib. 
Siva, temple to, at Chittore, ii. 63, 64 j Suicides, i. 155. 

minarets, 64. Sumeru mountain, ,. 271. 
43iva'. walking-mlf, i. 183. Sumatra ape, ii. 134. 
'3kinner's (Col.) cavalry, i. 299; gives Sunday regarded by tbe Hindooa, 1. 28'1. 

money for a church, ib.; his escort Sundl'rbunds, i. 22; termillatioij of. 
accompany the Bi&ltop to NUSSeera. 31. . ... 

,. bad, ii. 33, 43; his horsemen, 137. Sunnite sect, ii. 72 j 'l,uarrel with Bo-
~lave Islaud, ii. 154. ras, ib. 
Slavery illegal, i. 33. SUlln hemp, i. 78. 
Smith from Yorkshire, i. 199. Supta Sati translated, i.56. 
Smith,~ Mr. Courtlll'Y, i. 188. !'upreme Court, ii. 201. 
Smith, Majol·.Gen. Sir Liun"l, his eon- Surat city, ii.122 j society, 123; church 

traversy with Rev. Mr. Goode, ii. consecrated, ib.; school. ih. , 
252. Surdah, silk manufactury, i. 111 ; Ita. 

Smith, Dr. H., app(linted medical (It-. Han mod .. of managing ,ilk. ib. 
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Suromolluggur, dispute at. i. :J3:l, 233; 
fortress, ~33; trout stream, 235. 

Suspeusion bridg-e, i. 273. 
Suttee described, i. 47 j difference of 

opluion respectiug. 48; desCl iberl, 
154, 165; not common ill Delhi, 
ii.4. 

Suwarrs levy" black mail," i. 243. 
Swine, great bE'rd. of, i. 138. 
Swinging described, i. 58. 

T. 
Tage Mahal, ii. 10,225. 
Talc, i. ]31. 
Talipot-palm, ii_ 149. 
Tamarind-n'ee, native opinion of, i. 23R. 
Tambresra v,lltge, h. 8~; visit from the 

naja, 83. 
Tanuah, i. 249, 250, 252; descriptioll 

of,258. 
'I'anjure, Raja vf, ii. 265; the Bi.Jhop 

oftere to take his 80n, 266; his support 
of Christiall schools, ib.; a pupil 01' 
Schwartz, ib. 

Tanka, i. 24. 
'fannah town, ii. 128; again, 129; eon-

aecration of cburcb, 144-
Taptee river, ii. 122. 
Taraghur fortress, ii. 48. 
Tara-palm planting,;. 138. 
Tate, Capt., Bombay, ii. 144. 
Tattie. deacribed, i. 59. 
Taxes, local, i. 90 j appropriation of, ii. 

192, 201. 
Taylor, Lieutenant-Colonel, H. G. A., 

Madras, ii. 174. . 
Tea.plant wild in Kemaoon, i. 282. 
Teignmouth, Lord, i. 71. 
Tekaria village, ii. 119. 
TE'mple in a tlee, i. 123. 
Templea near Jyepoor, ii. 31; in Ceylon, 

164, 16ft.. 
Templer, Mr., Monghyr, i. 132. 
Tent6 described, i. 192. 
Tenure 01 lamIa, i. 53; ii. 66. 
Terrei, unhealth! BCBsOn'jn, i. 250, 251; 

.,wild animal, leave it, 251; approach 
to the foresta, ib.; ., eaence of owl," 
ib. ; inhabitants, ib,; unhealthiness or, 
283. 

Teniagully, pass of, 1. 131. 
Thakoors in carta ~rawn by oxen, ii. 

4/t. 
Thibet, Romal'l Catholic Bishop of, i. 37 ; 

dea.th of, 142. 
Thiel in the camp, ii. 30. 

Thief-tree in Cey 10D, description or, ii. 
161. . 

Thomas's, St., Mount, ii. 177; Al'ostt, 
martyred there, 171:1. 

Tbomas, Coluuel, ii. 6J. 
Thomason, Mrs., i. 35. 
ThOlnton, JOhll, Eeq., l('ttere to, ii. 193, 

235. 
Thread of caste, i. 22 j of Bratlmiu., :lJ, 

90. 
Thrush in Kemaoon, i. 274-
Thug. deacrilJec.l, i. 295. 
Tic Polonga" ii. 167. 
Tigers iu the island or SauF, i. 20; 

110tion8 respecting them ill Iml is, 71 ; 
rare in Oude and Rohilcund, 239; in 
Kemaoon, 248; peasantry tlICht them, 
ill.; bUilt, 254-256; at the Himalaya. 
glaciers, 275; tamed. 292; near Lu
neewana, ii. 73; kil1& a Bheel, lb.; 
one crosses the l18.th, 76 j bunting, 117. 

Tighree, i. 291; celebrated huntin,. 
grouud, 292-

Tillhier village, i. 238. 
Tingypoor village, i. 124-
Tiperah, i. 95. 
Titybania village, i. 7S. 
Titty-gbur honse, i. 47. 
Tobacco, i. 240. 
Todd, ?lir. David, Dacca, ;, 92; bit coo

duct, ii. 211. 
Todd, Captain, heloved by natiYtI8, Ii 

54; at Kotab, ib.; at Bbeelwarra" 50 
Todd, Dr., Dacca, ii. 207. 
Togblika.bad, ruiDS of, ii. 1. 
Tolly's nunah, i. 31. 
Twn·tree, i. 79; dye trom, 287. 
Toolaey, in B.t.lsette, deleribed, ii. lZ1. 
Tortoise good eating, i. 79. . 
Traill, Mr. George William, at Almorah, 

letter from, i. 245; send. his l"",ny• 
260; meeta tbe Biabop, 270; I.Ivfll' 
and is beloved by nativea. 277. 

Travelling, manner (If, ii. 2:l~. 
Trimbuk-jeedescnDed, i.174; ciu'lfacler, 

175; eacape from Tannab, ii, 8. 
Travalleore, accounts from, ii. 175-
Trout in Keplaoon, i. 261 ; at Ranlgbut 

265. 
TUI'koman horses, i. 17 J, 17:l. 
Turquoises, ii. 145. 
Tussildar drawn by bullock., it 1. 
Twiiltleton, Arcbdeaeon, i. til. 
Tyll!l!poor village. i. 290. 
TYlIybanya village, i. 83. 
Tftler, Dr •• :&longhyr, i. 135. 
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U. 
Umeer, excursion to, ii. 38; palace, 39 ; 

tl'wpll',40. 
Ummeerghur town, ii. 57; manufac

ture, ib.; besi .. ged. ib. 

Y. 
YaUey of Death, i. 258. 
Vanrenen, Genere.l, Barei11y, i. 243-
'Veangodde, Ceylon, ii. 158, 167. 
Year village, ii. 127. 
\' eddahs, nibe-, in Ceylon, ii. 163. 
Yepery, church at, ii. 175. 
Yidalaya college, i. 169. 
'Vigibwt kelch. embarkation on, ii. 124. 
V~llage described, i. 25 i another, 26; 

round Calcutta, ii. 200. 
Viragies, college of, ii. 22. 
Vishnu, incarnation o~ i. 86; temple, 

ii. 179. 
Vishvayesa, defilement of, i. ] 66 I sacred' 

well, ib. 
Visitation, ii. 242. 
Vulturt'S, i. 124. 

w. 
\Vade, Captain, Delhi, i. 304. 
\V alker, l\1ajor, .Baroda, ii. 78; proce&

sion of girls to thank him, ib. 
Walbeolle, Mr .. Colombo, It'Jlda cinna

mon peelers, ii. 153. 

Wells, mode of sinking, ii. 16. 
West, Sir Edward, Bombay, ii. 146. 
Wheat brought into Rohilcund, i. 2"1. 
Wicker-bound graves, ii. 265. 
Wild celery, i. 88. 
Wild dogs, 1. 275, 2i6. 
Williams, Mr., Cawnpoor, i. 205. 
Williams, Mr., Mora4abad, i. 288. 
Williams, Mr., Delhi, i. 300. 
WillilLIDs, Mr. Jamt'S, Baroda, his hur

karu, it 89; meets the Bishop, 96; 
introduces native officers, 97 i accom
panies the Bishop out of Baroda, 103; 
kindness, ib. . 

Williams, Miss. ii.-98. 
Williams, Col., Bombay, ii. 173. 
Williamson, Mr •. Tbomaa.Kairah, m8i.ofs 

the Bishop, ii. 104; account of the 
Bheels, 105. . 

Willow from Buonaparte's grave, ii. ]34. 
Wilmot, Mr., Colombo, ii. Hi8. 
Wilson, Mrs., i. 40 iii. 199. 
Wimberly, Rev. Mr., ii. 2:)7. 
Weman bathing, i. 137. 
Women, shyness of Himloo, i. 286; 

diminutive stature of ludian, ii. 73. 
Wright, Rev. Mr., ii. 282. 
Wuerh town, ii. 20; suburbs, ib.; city, 

21,22. 
Wynn, Right Hon. Charles W. Wil

liams, Dedicatioll; Preface, vi. i letters 
to, ii. 181, 184, 204, 207, 220, 261. 

Y. Wallich, Dr., his character, i. 40, 47 i 
ii. 194, 248. 

Warakapole station, ii. 160, Yak, or Thiliet cow, i. 271,274. 
)Vard, Rev. Mr., Baddagame, ii. 169, Veld, Dr., Benares, i. 160. 

245. Yogi, imitation of by dandee, i. 88; 
Warner, Mr. Edward Lee, Furreedpoor, taml's a tiger, 292 j hermitage, 293 i 

house and garden, i. 103; library, 104; at Umeer, ii. 39; another, 116. 
gaol calendar, 105. Young, Captain, his bravery, i. 244. 

Wars. D?,'ors oCnative, ii. 116. Z 
Wasps, l. )51, 178; J\e8ts,289. • 
Watson, Mr .. Ghazeepoor, i. 151. Za1im Singh, charactl'r, ii. 52; offer ttl 
Watchmen to frighten birds, i. 123. I Colonel Monson, 53. • 
Water-pump, i. 81; bad, supposed to Zemindars, i. 53; visit oCone, 196, 197j 

cause fever, 253; mill, diminutive, anecdote of a, 203. 
263. Zemindarrie., ii. 200. 

Weaving, i. 287. l Zermineeh, i. 156. 
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GLOSSARY. 

ABDAR, water-cooler. 
Achar, native newspaper. 
~4.di9ar. minuter. 
Atimee, man. 
Ap, your hOllour. 
Avata", incarnation. 
Aumeen, collettor of revenue. 
Aya, maid or nurse. 

BabQo, Hindoo title, answering to our 
esquire. 

Bandy, gig or cart. 
Rangkl, bracelet. 
Bt',qah, lallll-measure, differing all over 

Inuia,. 
Begum, prillce88. 
Belathee. foreign. 
B'aUt, bard. 
BMB.tie, water-carrier. 
E/lolialr, row-boat, covered over at l)De 

end. 
Eoo/e" 111.I'ge well. 
Bo08/Z, carner. food. 
Brinja'l"1'ie., earners of grain. 
Bucher, young one. 
Budgerow, large cabined boat. 
BukBhish, present, 
Bullum, ¥ar. 
Burlt.omuu, inferior police officer. 
Burra, great. 
Bugdar" harbour. . 
lJun'galow, a cottage made of bamboo and 

mals, with very projecting thatched 
root. ' 

Bunyan, trader. 

Ooxi, 1\1 u8sulman judgl'. 
Caranchie, native carriage. 
CharuJI, bard. 
CAal/ala, umbrella. 

Chobdar, bearer of lilver mace. 
ChQ/t.e!l, cbair, gaol. or toll-bouse. 
C1wkeydar, watchman. 
Clwpper, thatched roof'. 
Chota, little. 
Choultry, Hindoo name for A resting-pi .... 

for travellera. 
Chudda, sheet, or veil. 
Chumar,leatber-dresaer. 
ChuRam, lime. 
Chupra.,ie, police guard. 
Owwry, whisk for driving off f1.iea. 
Cla,h_, tent-pitcher,. or mallager d 

8ails. 
Cofilah, caravan. 
Coir, COCO-llut fibre. 
Colly, creek. 
Coollie, porter. 
Coomer, crocodile. 
COli, about two mile.. 
Cummerbund, .ash. 
Cutwal, magistrate. 

Dull, post. 
Dandee, boatman. 
Daroga, superintendellt. 
Deco", river pirate. 
Dewan, IL prime minister, aDd IOmetilllf'f 

an ageDt. 
Dewul, temple: 
Dhoolie, litter. 
DAurna, mourning. 
Dooab, a. tract of country betweefl tWII 

fIver •• 
Du.tfuidar, officer. 
lJuftoor, custom. 
Durbar, a court where a levee it held. 
iJurwan, gate-keeper. 

Fakir, religioua mendicant. 
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Yeri"oee, Europt'&lI. 
Firman, royal order. 
FOI{7'riar. commauder. 

Gaowala, cowman. 
GM/, in the east, a landing-place; 10 

the west and II/JIlth, a pass of a moun
tain, or a range of mountains. 

Ghee, rancid butter •• 
Ghw-eele purndar, poor man', rovid~r. 
Gool, small channel. 
GoomaahlQ, agent; or master. 
()"w.Hn, Hindoll btormit,. 
l7I'am, a kiud Ilf vjltc;h., 
GuiC1lXJr, soyereign. 

HacRery, native cart. 
Hagie, saint. 
Hamaul, bearer. 
Hanja .. , Persian scymitar. 
Hav.ldar, officer Ul the army. 
H ooIta, pipt'o 
Hafhee, f'lephant. 
Hoo/ee, a famous Hindoo festival, to 

commf'morate the beginning of a' new 
year; it is held in the vernal equi. 
nox. 

Howdah, seat on an elephant. 
Hur4arv, messenger. 
HurrumzaiW, rascal. 

, HuzOfW', your presence. 

Jag1ri.re. estate as~igned bl Government. 
JaghireJar, persolil holding a jaghire. 
JeeI, swamp, or shallow lake. 
Jemauldar, officer 'in the army, head 

man of a village, or house-servant. 
Jin, saddle. 
Juldee, quick •• 
J,mgle, thicket. 

Kalean, Persian pipe. 
Kamdar, goverllor. 
Kayt, writer. 
Kluinfaman, steward. 
A7Ieldt, honorary dress. 
Khitmutgar, footman. 

KibIa, the p"iut wbel'e MUS6ulmau. turD 
to pray. 

KUledar, governor of a fort. 
Kincob, brocade. 

Lac, one hundred thousaud. 
Lebada. cloak. 
Log, people. 
Lugana, to make fast. 
Lrmgoor, baboon. 

Mahll, master. 
.tlaharoja, great kiug. 
Manjee, steersman. 
Marabout. holy mlU~ 
MeiJan, plain. 
Meuala, mess. 
Mabarak,lucky. 
Mohoul, elephaut.driver. 
Mokur, a gold COill, worth sixteen 'u11l!el 

in Bengal. 
J.Ioodeher, native magistrate. 
M~, teache~ 

J.Ioon", inspired per!on. 
Maullan, Mahometan priest. 
MuMar, chamberlain or prime nllllwter. 
MU81lud, throne. 
MUlaau!, torch. 
j}Iu&8a~lchie, torch-bearer. 
Iliut, OOf:lisk. 
Mutwcfla, drunkard.' 

Naick, corporaL 
Nacotia. captain o( a vessel. 
Nagan, great kettle-dmm. 
Nullah, brook, or small branch of a river. 
Nuddee, streamlet. 
/iuzzur, offering. 

l'aMy, rice ill' the husk. 
} ag0d4, Hindoo pla.ce of .vofShip. 
Pal.4ee. palanquih. , 
PancnwQ!/, paasage- boat;. 
Pawn, the lIut of the areca palm-lime, 

and spice, wrapped in Ij, betelIeRf, aliI! 
chewed by the natives. 

Peela, string. 
Peilhwa, slIlereigll. 



• 
"P.,-gul/lI"h. the largest division of larfll 
- ill a tern indarry. 
Pean, t'llessenger. 
Peta!,I''th, wicker basket. 
}:>~ltah"llative town near a fort. 
PICe, copper coin. 
Polall, head man of a village. 
PooJlf.. worsiip 
Poor, town. 
P,echa, L~ick. 
PuM'ar' largeet>oat. 
Punchaet, Jury of five men •• 
Punha, large woollen,. boarll.su~p~ndld 

. • • 
.Si7'l',r, i()vernur, MSO a he<ld servant. 
Silrin~e ,J~lIf clfrlJllt. 
-"",Jar? ~~d maW or mini6~r. 
6 pJra:il. \Iivc\oo cyte, Obmposed Of'\;ul-

:tivlI._lIl' meChatt~8, and "rtisane. 
~tabcrrdl'lr,. htorel'"oi siJvpr stick. 
rS/ltMl!,~(!/L'tut, C(¥lrt of justice. 
Stlllder "'twa/lee, court ~ j_ttice. 
Svu'arre!, 1II!tiflue ' 
SuJarr" hOr!A'~ljf!ien. 
Soubbhdar, Offi<.lef of the higb~st FIlIAK. I. 
..thl18rcl! 

fmm the W!ilinll' .. lind 'fared 'Q \alP • M :,. rt'fi' I-d 
.' ~ • 100nR, a 1 cta I .... ·!" • 

fro h, ropes i al,,' a fan. ",'. '" ffi • 
".. • • I.nna, ponce 0 celt 

/-urmIa8, IlIlll,m ~yth()l(}glcal poems. 1'tVle\rmat mlde tf Cf1~<+gra... 
PUI"'annu, QI¥t'iu!Ilent'order. Talloo, p()II~. 

RaiIJ, mastl!l' of a vessel 
l~nnee~ Hinfloo princess. 
RoU/ce, small teu!. 
RIIIs;t, dismissal. 
Rllt. carr. 
Ryut, pelsant. 

Sahib, lord, 
Saees, groom. 
Sarbann, ·camel-driver. 
Seer, weight of ahout two pounds. 
Slterabdar, butler. 
SVai, M'b!sulman" place of ~st 1. tra

veller!. 
Serang, masEr of a vessel. 
&ngfa.lion. 

'RtdQo~ l.rd.o. bjrop. 
TI.a1ljlalar, Jdlce4 
Tindal, teftt-pitciler. 
Tope, clump or treeJI. 
Tonhn, chair wit_ Ilhf'aJ: 
l'ulslldtt.r,.tacksmaTI. 

rake,fi. env,y,. 
P'eda •. Hindue<ScT!ptnrert. 
nddal,,; hUfiterj!. 
P'.ragie8, ~eli.glou'tnendic~ts. 

Z'enrimlar,.old&- of zemind\vry. 
~e;'iIJlt,"", jf8vince 
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